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David E. Smith, 69, 
Of Moran, Dies

SWEET ’N SOUR
By A DILL

Lt. Horace L. Brame 
Receives Pilot Wings
First Lieutenant Horace L 

Brame of Baird, received the sll- 
Flrst o ff the bat we want t o , ver wings of an Air Force jet 

offer best wishes and congratu- j pilot on Oct. 13. The presenta
t io n s  to Pearl and Harry Ebert tlon was made in ceremonies at 
who celebrate their Oolden Wed- ' the Laredo Air Force Base 
ding Anniversary October 31. 'Theatre. The graduation cul- 
Plans had been previously set mlnated fourteen months of tn- 
for September twenty-fifth but tensive pilot training in both 
illness. caused a postponement propellor driven and Jet type 
of the date. Delay, however,, aircraft.
doesn t lessen the sweetness of | Lt. Brame, son of Mrs, B. O. 
it and we join their many friends g rame married the former Mjss 
in adding our wishes for a very Ulllan E MUls Gf 1450 Spring 
happy Wedding Day j Rd N w  Washington 10. D C.

Have you noticed the golden The 26-year-old Jet pilot grad- 
spikes of yellow daisies along the uated from U. S. Naval Academy. 
Autumn roadsides these days? Annapolis. Maryland. Prior to 
Aren’t they loveiy? And did you 1 coming to Laredo he served in 
see the rain llllles, like myriads Korea where he flew 51 missions

a navigator.

School Pictures To Be 
Taken October 27
The pictures of school children 

will be taken for the 1955 Head
light on Wednesday, Oct. 27. lt
was announced this week bv Mrs. ___.
Archie Nichols, sponsor of this .. rnmnetlti ^  at r ' T h V** r year’s yearbook district competition at Baird last
years yearbook Thursday night with a 10-7 vic-

Organization pictures will also tc>ry over the South Taylor Fly- 
be taken. All cheerleaders, band inK Tigers.
members, pep squaders, and Toot- Tt „ . . . __ , _ _ ,
ball boys are asked to be ready _ . . V .  os* f,)r
for group pictures on that day.  ̂  ̂ y. . ’h 1 ' |,ld Previously

* bowed to hlgh-scorLng Strawn.
Baird rolled to a 13-7 halftime 

lead after Halfback John Bullock 
drove eight yaf’ris for a touch
down early in t! second quarter 

David Elmer Smith. 69. of and Quarterba Paul Jones 
Moran, died about 2:15 a m Sat- passed 10 End K ib°rt Corn for 
urday after a year’s illness. He ** yards in the same stanza 
had lived in the Albany, Ibex The first Baird TD came on a 
and Moran areas for 45 years. 26-yard drive and Bullock went 

Mr. Smith was born Jan. 25, oJf tackle for the score Corn ran 
1885 in Starksville, Miss. His wife the last ten * rrds of the pass 
is the former Minnie Sarah Bra- Piay *or s* cond touchdown, 
zell of Ibex and Jones boot* the point.

Funeral was held at 3 p.m. South Taylor tallied in the 
Sunday in Moran Baptist Church second Quarter as interference 
with the pastor, Rev. J. B Fow- was ruled at th three-yard line 
ler, officiating. Burial was in on a Pass from Fi< ■ bby McMillian 
Moran Cemetery under the dir- Silly Self i r 16 yard',
ection of Wylie Funeral Home of Quarterback Janv s Walsh took 
Moran. ft the last thr ■ on a sneaker

Survivors include his wife, of Homer Pn::i> booting the
Moran; one son, C. B Smith o f j ex,ra po,nt 
Albany ;tw’o daughters, Mrs. J | Baird’s final r. irk came in the 
D. Mcloud of Breckcnridge and fourth quarter .. Halfback Les- 
Mrs. O. J. Tubbs of Ibex; two Hp Nichols plum d over from the 
brothers, Guy Smith of Celeste nine after a 59 ard march The 
and Joe Smith of Abilene; four extra point effort was no good 
sisters, Mrs R. F. Blackburn of Game At A Glance
Greenville, Mrs. W. N. Alexander Baird 
of Gilmer, and Mrs. Ernest 14 
Daugherty and Mrs. Ruby Fox, 233 
both of Dallas; and 13 grand- 12 

i children. 12

Girl Scouts Help 
With TB Work

T h *  Ratrri G ir l  Sc h iiU  h ave  p f -

of tiny white stars, that dotted 
Mrs. Uzzeil’s yard after the show-1 
er the other day? They were far 
prettier than any “ planned gar
den" could ever be.

We saw lots of Bairdltes and
*- — ■— —— — -  ——  •
near-£Ktuunca ai tne ouys' . .

Town Choir Concert last week at fered their ««rvices in helping 
the McMurry Auditorium. Mrs. 8 TB Seal 8ale again this
L McElroy was there and so were year They have already been put 
the Don O’Conners From Clyde to work ln aelllna out the little 
we saw Anna Lee and Marie Jo pducational pamphlet which you 
Munson, Beverly Konczak, Hugh rp(,pivpd i°  the mail last week. 
Tucker, Pete Drexler, Jim and The following Olrl Scouts help- 
Mary Prew. ed with this w’ork: Beverlv Konc-

The Hernle Martins spent the zak; Louanna Ault, Artie Mae 
weekend ln Ft. Worth with the stokes- Evette Meadows. Jerry 
Carl Hensleys. Main reason for Barnhill, Karen Towler, Linda 
the trip was to meet daughter Ihiuman. Th- ir leaders, Mrs. 
Martha Ann who had gone to the ‘̂ 'lP Stokes, Mrs Eddie Konczak, 
Dallas Fair on a school excursion^ and Mrs. Preston Ault, also help- 

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Griffin spent pd' 
the weekend here ln Baird with They have also offered their 
the Larmer Henry’s and also in services In getting out the Christ- 
Midway with the Joe O riffin ’s. mas Seal letters, which will go 
By the way. also visiting her out on Nov. 22 This will be the 
grandparents, both maternal and 48th Annual Christmas Seal 
paternal, was ;iny Julia Diane j Sale.
Griffin. A total of $1100.00 was collect-

We had weekend guests too, ed from the sale of Christmas 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook and Don Seals last year, and at least that 
o f Lawton, Oklahoma They also 
visited with the Peck Aults and 
with Mrs. Lena Irwin In Clyde.

Do you know what is just

South Taylor 
First Downs 8

Yds. Oain. Rush. 185 
12 Yds. Lost Rush. 19
12 Passes Attempted 5
6 for 108 Passe Comp 2 for 3̂

1 for 36 
3

Passes Int By
Punts. Avg. 

Fupbles 
Penalties

Mrs. Brumbaugh Gets 
Call From Son
Eddy Brumbaugh called his 2 f ° r 20 

mother, Mrs. W .C. Brumbaugh, i —
from San Diego. Calif., when he | Baird 
returned from seven months in -
the Far East aboard t|ie ® 3 tO tO
Boxer. There rrere 3200 officers, ,
and men aboard and they show- x ar coming was the
ed their pleasure In returning by cr  ̂ a* ^ a m> *ast
giving a check for $1400 00 to the urday morning as 26 FFA boys 
San Diego Success Drive. I and 1,dr 8'iviier left for the

The Boxer was Flagship of the ^alr  ̂ Texas at Dallas.
i 1st Fleet and was near Formosa ^ e *Kid breakfast at Weather- 
and Indo-Chlna during periods i ford anri ,h‘ n we were on our 
of tension recently with the I way Bic r>’
Communists. The Boxer holds the Wt arrived it the Fair at 8:20 
fleet record of 69.988 aircrlft a m After securing lodgings for 
landings. I the night, wc ventured onto the

Eddy will go on with his ship fair crounds The buildings on 
to San Francisco, where the ship the fair grounds did not open 
will be for several months. Eddy until 10:00 a rn. so we used our 
plans to be home Thanksgiving tim*‘ to see various sights. We 

, before heading out to sea again., visited th" various exhibits of
j -----------__________ I beef and dairy cattle as well as

the e breeds of live
stock and poultry.

When the fair buildings op°n- 
ed, we visited the Electric Build-

Bill Mack Show 
Tg Appear In Baird
The new “ Bill Mack Show" 

from KWFT Radio and Television 
in Wichita Falls, is scheduled for 
an appearance in Baird for one 
night only Tuesday, Nov 2 at 
8:00 p.m. The show is being pre
sented under the auspices of the 
Junior Wednesday Club. Proceeds 
of the show will go to local civic 
improvement.

The “ Bill Mack Show" leatures 
Imperial Record Star Bill Mack 
and his Blue Sage Boys. 24-year- 
old Bill Mack received nation
wide popularity through his com
positions and recordings of such 
country hits as “ When The Sun 
Ones Down", “ Play My Boogie ’, 
“ I Love You All Over Again", 
"That’s How I Feel", “Ain’t It 
A Shame" and many more He is 
just recently receiving wide
spread acclaim with his latest re
lease "Crazy For Love" and “ We 
Waltzed In My Dreams".

The show will also feature 
Bill’s Blue Sage Boys. This is 
the outstanding unit that ac
companies him on his recordings 
and radio and television shows, 
i he Blue Sage Boys will present 
top arrangement of the old time 
fiddle breakdowns, steel-guitar 
numbers, accordian and piano 
selections, beautiful trios and 
duets, vocal solos, hymns and 
side-splitting comedy.

Admission prices for the "Bill 
Mack Show" are: Adults 60c; 
Children 30c.

The show will be held ln the 
Cafetorium. Don’t miss this out
standing show featuring your 
favorite radio, record and tele
vision stars. It ’s a program de
signed for the entire family!

Pre-Vue Showing 
Of New Pontiac"Something 

For Nothing"
"Something for nothing" isn’t ûom "l.1 T,hursday■ 0010 

altogether a thing of the past. *or * f .rp"^ uf  ShowinR__ r  1 non ’ 1 Cj D. . LU.

Jones-Franke Pontiac Co.. 305 
Market St., Baird, are inviting 
the public to come by their show- 

October 28, 
of the

I  That Is the belle! of members I 1955 P2.n' 1/*c Put“Uc showin* 
of the state Courts Housing an<! Saturday.
Committee of the State Bar of ucloDer
Texas who are urging passage 
of Amendment Number Four at 
the November 2 general elec
tion.

The Amendment which would 
provide for the construction of 
two state office buildings, with
out additional taxes, and at a 
saving of $250,000 per year now 
being paid in rent by state agen
cies housed outside the Capitol

Loyd Jones and Forrest Dale 
Franke, new Pontiac dealers in 
Baird, cordially invite everyone 
to come by and see tne new Pon
tiac car for 1955.

Local F.H.A. Chapter 
Attends State Fair

Some 50 Baird F H A 
were among the 100 000

girls
rural

J*1? )  k..about.£ f Cl°?e as young folks at the Fair last
fhev L l i^ v T  * f° r nothmg weekend The group left Baird
mey oeueve. Saturday morning at 4:30 a m

The Committee, headed by Ed on an American Chartered bus. 
Gossett of Dallas, is one of many They were accompanied by Ruth 
groups throughout the state who Oilliland. Ann and Hugh Ross 
have given thi-ir endorsement to Chapter parents and Mrs. Ham- 
this Amendment. It provides for rick. Chapter sponsor 
the transfer of surplus money When the group arrived thlrty- 
in the C onfederate Pension Fund fjve went to the Ice Cycles while

Pniirf blhnUHin ^  3 lh<> ° therS Went 10 thp exhibits.Court building to house the They met at 1 00 p m for a free
Supreme Court. Court of Crimi- ju the Picnic Pavillion
nal Appeals, Court of Civil Ap
peals. State Library, and Attor
ney General’s office and for a 
State Office building to house 
state agencies now paying rent 
for office space outside the 
Capitol.

Endorsement of the amend
ment has been given by Gov Al-

amount will be needed to carry 
on the work of tha Association 
this year. Buy and use Christmas 
Seals. Also support your Girl 

around the corner? Well, natch. Scout organization. They are do
lt ’s Halloween and the biggest lng a wonderful work ln training 
thing about Halloween in Baird your daughters to become good 
Is the School Carnival. Plans I citizens.
are rapidly shaping up for j ust | ________ ..________
the best one ever, so make your 
plans to attend now.

Highlight of the affair will be 
the crowning of the Carnival 
Queen, selected this year, by 
popular vote, irom the 
School nominees.

This year there w»M h* q Grade 
School Queen selected by popu

High School Carnival 
Saturday, Oct. 30
W’atch for outlined report of 

High the big Carnival the Seniors will 
sponsor next Saturday, Oct. 30.

There will be many exciting 
things to do and see. Coronation

lar vote from the seventh and of a High School Queen and 
eighth grades. Prince and Elementary Queen will be the 
Princesses from all of the grades highlight of the program. More 
will make up »ne Royal Court, j details will be given next Friday. 
These children are selected by 
vote and here they are for your 
approval: First Grade: Frances 
Murphy and Lloyd Ray Hughes:
Second Grade: Sally Greene and 
Wally Sorrells; First-Second 
Grade: Katye Walls and Don I former service station owner. 
Franke; Third Grade: Karen were at 2 p.m Wednesday at the
Bearden and Jimmy Drennan; Rising Star Baptist Church Rev. 
Fourth Grade: Llnnea LaCour | Ross Respess, brother of the de- 
and Robert Martin; Fifth Grade: j ceased, and Baptist pastor, con- 
Donna Drennan and Felix Man- ducted the services.

Rising Star Man's 
Funeral Wednesday
Services for F W. Respess, 57,

ion; Sixth Grade: Karen Tow Burial was In the Cottonwood
ler and Steve Greene; Seventh Cemetery under the direction of 
Orade: Linda Drennan and Higginbotham Funeral Home.
Larry Corn; Elgnth Orade: Mar
jorie Curtis and Oary Gilliland; 
Ninth Grade: Marcelle Jarret

Mr. Respess died at his home 
in Rising Star, Monday night.

He was born Aug. 10, 1897 in
and Jimmy Barnes; Tenth Bell County and moved to Calla- 
Orade: Dorothy Scnaffrina and han with his family when a child. 
J. W. Hunt; Eleventh Orade: He was reared in the Cotton- 
Martha Ann Martin and Bobby wood community and later lived

Buck Harvest*
Drawing Set
The Executive Secretary of the irg  where there was a wide array 

Game and Fish Commission said of electrical appliances on dis- 
Texas hunters desiring to share play Some ventured back in the 
ln the harvest of surplus buck afternoon to watch television of 
deer on the Kerr Wildlife Man- various events. The Automobile 
agement Area should write Com- Building drew its usual share of 
mission headquarters in Austin the fa ir crowd By accident, 
prior to October 29. some of us went Ihto the Wom-

The Commission recently sane- en’s Building where the world 
j tioned taking of one hundred famous Hope diamond was on 
I head of deer, comprising an equal display It is valued at $1,200,000 
number of bucks with pronged Tho diamond display was well 
horns, and does, from the ex- guarded with armed men from 
perlmental project because of the famous Burns Detective 
over-population. But the antler- Agency.
less deer phase was lately aban- The aquarium was so crowned 
doned because of the disapproval the fish could not get around, 
of the Kerr County Board of The horseless carriage (old auto- 
Commissloners. mobiles* was something to see.

Deadline for applications for The Stanley Steamer proved to 
the drawing is Friday, Oct. 29. be a drawing card. Oth~r bui'd- j 
The drawing, similar to those ings and displays were well at- 
to determine licenses for the re- tended. Of course, th? mid-way 
gular antelope hunts, will be drew it’s usual share of young- 
held Monday, Nov. 1. Persons sters. 

j selected will be promptly noti- Lunch hour was from 10:30 
fled by letter. a m. to 1:30 p.m. The 60,000

Letters of application for the of hot dogs provided by
drawing should be addressed to the State Filr and the business 
Vernon E. Skaggs. Chief Cl'rk. rrm  of Dallas were enjoyed by 
Texas Game & Fish Commission, «u the 100.000 youth and their 
Walton Building. Austin, Texas, sponsors.

The only expense to the per- The boys making the trip w«rp: 
sons selected In the draw will Ttmmy Barnes, Sonny Caldwell, 
be the price of a regular $2.15 Roger Corn. Bill Edwards. Law
hunting license. ) pence Lambert. James Tyson, Bo

No alternates will be named i •••it Jo^n Builock, Jackie Corn, 
since an extra ten names will be Felton Gilmore, Arvtd Harris. J 
selected to allow for dropouts. w  Hunt, James Roy Jarrett, 

The hunt Itself, which will oe Claxton Joy. Clayton Joy. George 
the first free public deer huiA Lambert Fain McWilliams. Rob
in modern Texas history, will be  ̂ert Parks. Alton Payne. Tony 
for four days beginning Tuesday. Price. Floyd Wood. James War-1 
Nov. 16 Fifteen hunters a day ren. Ow^n Young Robert Lam- 
will be accomodated for four bert and Odran Floyd.

Joy; and the Twelfth Grade: 
Evelyn Sprawls and Robert Corn. 
By all means plan to attend the 
Halloween Carnival. There will

at Cross Plains. He moved from 
Cross Plains lo Rising Star four
years ago.

8urvivors include his wife. Mrs.

Humble To Present 
Five Football Games
Radio coverage will be brought 

to Texans Saturday by Humble 
Oil &i Refining Co.

‘" T WP TOri' -TOtm u' » i  ‘up
described by Kern Tips and Bob 
Walker from Rice Stadium. 
Houston. Radio time will be 1:50 
p.m. over KPRC, Houston; KT- 
BC, Austin; WFAA-WBAP-820. 
Dallas-Ft Worth; KGBS. San 
Antonio; KRIS, Corpus Christl; 
KROV. Weslaco: KINE. Kings
ville; KFDM, Beaumont; KTRE 
Lufkin; KSFA. Nacogdoches; 
KDET, Center; KLIT. Longview; 
KIMP, Mt. Pleasant; KOSY 
Texarkana; KSTB. Brecken- 
ndge; KRBC. \bilene: KWFT 
Wichita Falls; KCBD. Lubbock; i 
KGNC. Amarillo; KPET Lamesa; 1 
KWEW, Hobbs, N.M.; KROD. El 
Paso; KSNY, Snyder; KTXJ. Jas
per and KCYL Lampasas.

Baylor meets Texas A&M ln 
Waco. Ves Box and Dave Smith 
wUj broadcast the game b£gin-; 
ning at 1:50 p.tn over radfosta- 
tions WACO. Waco: KRLD. Dal- 
la« WTAW. College Station; 
KTRH. Houston; WOAI. San An
tonio; KWBU, Corpus Christi; 
KRIO. McAllen; KFDX. Wichita 
Falls; KTBB, Tyler; KWKC. 
Abilene; k g k l  8ftn Ani 
KBWD. Brownwood; KBST. Big 
Spring; KCRS. Midland; KRIG. 
Odessa; KVET, Austin; KERB, 
Kirm it; KSTV, Stephenville; 
KVWC. Vernon and KALT. A t
lanta.

Action from the SMU-Kansas 
game in Dallas will be described 
by Dave Russell and Coit Butler 
Radio time will be 1:50 p.m. over 
WRR. Dalla;; KFJZ. Ft. Worth; 
KWTX. Waco; KTHT. Houston; 
KM AC. San Antonio and KGBT, 
Harlingen.

The TCU-Pann S'ate game will 
be broadcast by John Ferguson, 
and Eddie Barker beginning at 
’ :50 p m o r r  WFAA-WBAP-570, 
Dallas-Ft Worth; KXYZ. Hous
ton; KTSA. San Antonio and 
KEYS. Corpus Christi.

At 10:00 p.m Texas Tech’s 
game with College of Pacific will l 
be broadcast. Jerry Doggett will 
do the play-oy-play and Jack 
Dale will do the color over radio 
stations KFYO. Lubbock. KLVT. 
Levelland; KECK. Odessa; KP- 
DN. Pampa, KFDA, Amarillo; 
KVOP, Plainvtev; KDWT Stam-j 
ford; KXOX, Sweetwater: KW 
EW, Hobbs, N M and KVOW, 
Littlefield

Free hot dogs, candy and punch
were served

Then everyone looked at the 
rest of the exhibits. They saw 
the latest and antique cars 

Some visited the "Kitchen of 
Tomorrow " and "Dream Home ”
In the Women's Building they 

ov... .w saw the “Jew?ls of the world"
lan Shivers, he State Legis,a- including the fabulous Hope Dia- 
ture. four former governors and mond Every kind of hand work 
seven former attorneys general, was shown and a style show 
he State Bar of I xas. the Texas was held at 2:00-4 00 and 7‘00 

State Employes Association and p m Ester D o ^ y  famfJUS fur
may ottier groups. stylist from New York, was there.

Chief Justice J. E Hickman She is the only person who has 
and U. S. Senator Price Daniel been successful with fur dying, 
have expressed their approval of The latest m fashions were 
the amendment and cited crowd- shown also, 
ed conditions ln the State Capitol At 3:00 p m. the group separat- 
as evidence of the need for the ed and moved the mld.Way
ul t i ma» Siv*fa>. >aanii>ut;a>— ‘ hr- -♦ -iftrl nr *4 Mkl nr
now forced to work in cramped that nlgSf *hen^mey reTu^^r ——
cubbyhole offices in the base- ^
ment and on stair landings, they j n the .group were . Mary Ross. %

Beth Welch Vergle Stevenson. \ 
Billie Beth Bell Barbara Snyder.^ 
Janice Brown Louanna Aul| 
Ramona Cummings Nancy Bryl 

Joyce and Ji Ann Gary,^ 
Carol Tunnell. Doris Waggoner. 
Vfartlvn Gi’Uland. Jeanette Mc
Pherson. Gayle Walls,

pointed out.

Heart Disease Is 
Leading Killer
Heart disease is the leading 

cause of death m Texas declares
Dr. Henry A Holle. State Health .. _
O f licet It takes more lives each AbtinaUn^ c iar,lene__ ^ ____
year than cancer, accidents or Barbara Gilmore, Martha 

Martin. B»tty W’ illiams. Irene 
Bates. Martha Payne, Elizabeth 
Snvder. Paunell ." r̂dejTi. Mar
celle Jarrett. Jo McPherson. Mar- 
ele Curtis Artie Stokes, Helen 

v. ~ Walker. Evette ieadows. Wanda
amlnatlon by a qual led phvsl- shelnutti Jole H,uky, Rosie Mon-

any other cause of death, ln fact 
one third of all deaths are due 
to heart disease and the toll is 
rising. It can be curbed if you 
will have a periodic health ex-

cian and follow his instructions 
for protecting your heart.

An annual physical examina-

aello, Barbara Higgins. Joy 
Latimer. Dolly Summers. Mary 
Borman. Dorothy SchafTrina. Vi

tion sometimes brings to light Doris Breeding..Barbara Shelton.
adverse conditions, many of \iarquata McQueen. Jane Davis,
which can be corrects before Mrs Crow Mrs pruet and Mrs. 
they cause serious damage Only Qeorg? carlile.
a physician can recognize for ‘ __________________
certain the danger signals of 
heart trouble, and tell yoU how 
to carp for yourself

It your physician tells you to 
slow down or reduce your weight, 
to cut down on your heart's work 
load, heed his odvice He wants 
to help you take care of your 
heart and to keep you in good

Ex-Eula Fanner 
Dies In Dallas
William Fritz Gardner. 79, re-

rrniappmpn7 tired farmer, died in a Dallas 
health. There > P ^ after a short
possible.

The heart ne~ds good care to 
stay in good running order. A l
most anything you do affects
your heart. The food you eat. the 
stairs you climb, the hours you 
sleep, the pace you set for your

illness, it was learned here Tues
day.

He had lived in Dallas since
1940.

Mr. Oardner was a farmer in
the Eula community for 46 years.

be lots of new things ln the way i Obera Respess; one daughter.
of booths and entertainment 
and you’ll enjoy yourself im
mensely.

Dixie Respess of Midland; two 
brothers. Rev. Ross Respess of 
Brownfield and Orady G. Res-

---------- ::-----------  I pess of Sweetwater; three sisters,
Mrs. F E. Mitchell Is visiting Hazel and Beulah Respess, both 

her daughter, Mrs. V V. Scar- j of Cottonwood, and Mrs. A P 
pelli and family ln Midland. 1 Wltzel of Roswell, N. M

days. The hunt will be supervis
ed by wildlife biologists and 
game wardens.

Mr. ad Mrs. E. L. Clampitt and 
son, Carol visited ills parents, Mr 
and Mrs. M P Clampitt and 
other relatives in Albany last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs C. T j Johnson of 
Platnview visited her father. J A 
Brashear and.^Mrs. Brashear on 
Wednesday. I

Coach Jefferies went along as 
a guest of the chapter. The boys 
were aecompani°d by their ad
viser, Edwin L. Reese.

Miss Olynda Beth Oilbreath, 
who is attending college in San 
Marcos visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Rov Gilbreath and Kay. 
last weekend.!

M E. Irons Attended the F.H A. 
bl-district meeting in Mineral 
Wells on Thi^isday and Friday.

New and Renewal 
Subscriptions

Mrs. L D Falls, Bowie 
T  B. Harris. Panhandle 
Harold D. Hart, Ft Worth 
Morgan Stokes. Baird 
Thelma Shel’ on, Baird 
J B Pltzer, Baird 
Bob Norrell. Baird 
Mrs. Ben F. Russell. Dallas 
Mrs. Geo. R McManis. Breck

cnridge
Sidney Foy, Baird

self, your illnesses, the worries He moved to Dallas from Eula in 
you brood over, the tensions you 1940 Born In South Bend, Ind , 
live under—all affect your heart, he came to Eula with his family 
These are the ratterns of your in 1894 He was a member of the 
life These are'what make you First Nazarene Church. He mar- 
tick These conditions play roles ried the former Miss Hadte 
in making vour heart the kind Wiecks and they celebrated their 
of heart it is And there are in- golden wedding anniversary in 
dicators to warn you of trouble, January. 1947. 
if you look for them. Besides his widow he is surviv-

The heart can worx at a fast ! ed by five daughters. Mrs. A J. 
pace and under handies ps. for 1 Schmidt of Clyde. Mrs. Sam 
a long time because it draws on Schmidt. Mrs. D. Thedford and 
its reserve power. But when fhe Mrs Earl Martin, all of Dallas, 
r-serve power cf the heart be- and Mrs. Ozella Poe of Chatta- 
eiiis to wear out, you experience nooga. Tenn.; six sons. W. J. of 
some of the symptoms common- Clyde. R D. of Oakland, Calif., 
ly associated with heart disease. | Rev. George Gardner, Phoenix. 
You may experience a shortness A rlz . F. E„ C. A. and Eddie 
of breath, pain "ver the heart or Oardner. all of Dallas; one sis- 
breast bone, swollen ankles, and j ter, Mrs. Annie Thompson of
heavy and uneven heart o 'ats 

Of course at *ny time, sudden, 
strong physical exertion will 
cause a person's heart to beat 
faster. But if. under ordinary cir
cumstances. you experience any 
of these symp’oms. hi ed the 
warning and see your physician. 
You may not have heart troubU

Clyd"; 16 grandchildren and 12
great-grandchildren.

Funeral and burial was held ir
Dallas Monday.

George Jones, student in th 
University of Texa3, Austin, sper 
last weekend with his mother, 
Mrs Freda Jones and other rela-

but It’s smart not to take tives.
chances. _  , ’

________ :; Mrs. W. P. Bright well made
C 8 McClellan was a business business trip to Wichita Fal 

visitor in Abilene on Tuesday last Wednesday.

1 1



Mrs. Manion Hostess Mrs. Arthur Young 
To Club On Monday Host To Club
The Corlnne Blackburn Wed- The Junior Wednesday Club 

neaday Club met Monday, Oct. met Monday. Oct. 18th In the 
18. In the home of Mrs" L. L. home of Mrs Arthur Young . 
Blackburn with Mrs. A A Man- Mrs L L. Blackburn, the 
Ion as hostess founder of the club, was guest

Mrs. Terrell Williams, presl- speaker She gave a short talk 
dent, called the meeting to or- on ”Tne General Federation of 
der and a most interesting panel Women's Clubs ’

Golden Anniversary 
Celebrated By O.E.S.
On Sunday, October 17, the 

members of Callahan Chapter 
242. Order of The Eastern Star, 
celebrated their 50th Anniver
sary with a tea in the Legion 
Hall.________ •

District 3 of Alba
sent.

Girl Scout H
Olrl Scout Tr 

and 6 held their
vice Sunday a f t f  
at 4 :00 p m. in t 

The service
The two connectional charter a Flag CeremonsVhuring which U / a J - iP c r ln v  f “ !u h  

members of the chapter were the Pledge of AileMance. was re- w e u n e b u u y  V iu u
honor . guests. They were Mrs pea ted and “Amcgca” was sung. |

W *

Numbers 1

rstiture Ser- . -----
)n, Oct. 17. Join our Troop 

Little House.

meeting. Girls in this Troop are: 
Sarah Hatchett, Jerry Lou Barn
hill, Kitty Bea Jones, Virginia 
Lee Sprouse. Karen Towier, Shir
ley Elliott, Linda Drennan, Doro
thy England and Linda Shaeffer 
We hope that other girls will

The Baird Star
C. M. ISENHOWER 
Owner and Publisher

.pened with Mrs. Snyder Hosts
ir in ir  u ’h i^ k  . . .  •

J. L. AULT, 
Editor

discussion was given by Mrs 
Williams as leader, with Mrs 
Ray. Mrs. Konczak, Mrs Peek 
and Miss Warren as speakers

Mr>
de

Maud Boydstun and Mrs. Cora
. . .  I Work These sisters cut the first

\ oung was elected as pjece Q[ t^e huge birthday cake, 
to the State Convention , , , ,

— 1 The birthday cake rested on a
white linen cloth centered with

md Mrs. Ray Black as alternate.

Mrs. C. B Snyder was hostess

ana Miss Warren as speakers Refreshments were served whlte Ilnen clo,h centered with her Girl Scout romise to Mrs Mrs Ace Hickman, legislative
on Women’s Clubs in Foreign th * \ uini: m em bers a beautiful star of yellow mum* Frank Oardiner. who presented chairman, discussed the eleven
Lands. A and green ribbon, the chanter s her with her ntn «™ ..t P in  amendments to he voted ..non on

During the social hour 
freshments were served

re-
to:

Deal
Ed

w

Mmes. Eunice Brock.
Boyd. D. C. Cox. Beatrix 
N. L. Dickey. Jack Gillilanj 
die Konczak. A A Mam. 
8 McOowen. C M Peek N 
Ray, Olen Rockey, Terre 
Hams and Misses Burma \i 
and Edith Bowlus.

Mrs. Terrell Williams at: 
the bi-district meeting c 
F.H.A. which was held ini 
eral Wells. Thursday and F]

To Rrliftv ^ I f ’
M '*n , 9

C P 6 6 6
oqwio on t U i m - v M i  « r  « u i i

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Arthur L. Young. President

Bill Alexander, Jay Ashlocx. Gar
land Betcher, Ray Blacx. Lee 
Brown. Wilburn Carrico. Dale

Lowell Gibbs. Cubelle Sorrels. Bobby LoPer and Vada Bennett had

and green ribbon, the chapter's her with her Girl Scout Pin. Tht 
colors for this year. | ceremony closed with the sing-

Sisters Viva Peek. Florence | * « «  Of Tups

The girls form ei1 a horseshoe,_____ , . — “
from which they pere presented . to . l ^e
by Mrs. Tom Bur fen. After each ' J n borne of Mrs.
lighted her candle, she repeated “ nyder. Jr. “ v „  . . 2785 Clyde Grady Barr
her Girl Scout - romise to Mrs. Mrs Ace Hickman, legislative Entered at Postoffice. Baird

chairman, discussed the eleven Texas. 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
amendments to he voted upon on 11879.
Nov. 2. Mrs. M D

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas

New MAYTAG Automatic is
now here! Also some good used 
machines taken In trade lately. 
Also old model Maytags. See J. 
T. Loper, your Maytag Dealer.

43-2-p

FOR SALE — A Coca-Cola 
electric cold box in good condi
tion. See C. W. Conner at Court
house. 43-2-p

FOR SALE My home, 960
square feet floor <pace. Combina
tion den and kitchen. All floors 
covered. Insulated, icnced back
yard. Paved street, $4700 Phone

43-1-c

Cecil Stroope. Coleman 
ilton. Bill Womack. Arthur 
ung and Misses Virginia Ste
pson, Floy McCaw and Sarah

Bell was elect
ed delegate, and Mrs. Hickman

”  . . alternate, to attend the T.FW.C.
° ‘ rl ®Pout w :e presented Conventlon at Mlneral Wells on

Nov. 8-11.
In observance of National 

Poetry Week, th^ subject for the 
afternoon was Our Heritage of

s W. H. Dakin and lira 
r of Abilene visited Mis! 
Gilliland and other friends 

I I  /.

charge of the ns to the following: N ncy Oordl-
Muslc was furnished during ner, Nancy Johnson. Linnea La 

the afternoon by Harold Wristen Cour. Janet Ross. Kathy Ricks, 
at the piano, a violin solo Dy Les- | Pauline and Darlene Lenhardt,
lie Nichols, vocal solo by Mrs Ann Barton. Char'ene Shelton. — - ..... =- -*
Dorothy Harper oi Abilene, vocal Judy Morgan. "Cits\ Ross. Donna Pc* try. Following the prayer by
solos and duets by Mrs. Mildred Drennan. Albc, ia Tu 
Womack and Mrs Vida Hill Miss i Reese. Judy Ander 
D .ores Flores sang several solo Ricks. Carolyn Sh 1

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2.50 Per Year in Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan CoJiity.

FOR SALE — Young Jersey
milk cow with heifer calf. Heavy 
producer .also peanut hay. vetch 
and rye. See or call E. J. Thomas, 
Clyde. Phone 9175. 43-1-c

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ebbs of 
Bakersfield, Calif, are visiting 
his aunts. Mrs. Myrtle Berry and 
Mrs. J. M Watts and family in 
Clyde and an uncle. Bill Ferguson

id Mrs. R. F Mayfield

selections also during the after-
oon.

In the receiving line were sev- 
d to Rising Star the eral officers: Olivia Taylor. W M ; 

the w°i*k Her hroth«*r- i Vivian Bell. A M ; Elizabeth Fet- 
F W .^ s p J s  d l^  Mon- terly. Secretary: Lillie Settle, 
-ht. Con.; Henry Etta Hord. Ruth:

Mae Lewis. Marshall, and Glen
hocklee spent last week- Green A P  
Cross Plains with his Sister Olivia Taylor

ind also attended the Matron, acted as toast master ___
uns-Clyae football gam e.' introducing th honored charter i Mrs. Orvalle Lcrh

______  members of Callahan Chapter. Mrs. John H Shrai
• • ■ ■ rit4 McClendon he* ffit • i • ant pasta I nk OardU

Mrs L. D Ander 
Bob Drennan. >ac 
No. 6. served refres! 
following guests: M. 
Mrs. George Mor 
Mrs. A N Johnson 
Ross. Mis. Maleom I 
Warren. Dr. and Mi 
Gowen. Mrs. Thel 

a • Mi Opal sh Itoi 
Bi • •• M s Hugh

and Elizabeth were
na
Mrs. Bruce | der, Jr., 

oss. Mr. and guests.
dt. Mr. and The next meeting of the Club 
r. Tom Bar- will be held at the Presbyterian

__ _________ r ! lzaoeth Church on Oct 28. when the
been a patient in a sent Worthy Mat P M Mis A H rurntr, Mr Fiftieth Anniversary will be OP-

.is hospital was moved to trons of Callahan Chapter. and Mrs. C. Z. Anderson, L D. served. Members of other fed-
endrick Memorial Hospital, in Sister Viva Peek was general Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Tee erated clubs of Callahan County 
oilene on Tuesday. chairman of arrangements with Baulch. Miss Tsaoore Grimes, will be guests.

Aura v. Mildred Mrs W B. Bart of Clyde, I
T  B Harr; f Panhandle was Womack and Vida Hill as co-1 Tommy Barton. Linda. Jimmy

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
___  (Count, 5 words to a line!

r. Edwina | Mrs- A E- Dyer, these numbers i Obituaries. Resolutions of Res ------------------------------- =------
Glenda "ere  given: pect Cards of Thanks, w»e., 2c and family in Eula. Mrs. Robert

n. Walt Whitman, Poet of Demo-1 oer *word Ferguson o f  Dallas, sister-in-law
a | (n  i m Mrs D F Short i * of Ml Bi y. is also visitinga.io Mr. ci.ay Mrs u. r anori %ny errontous reflection upon H_r„

of Troop Pi the Necromancer of Am eri-i ,he character, standing or re- ner_____________________________
• to the tan Literature Mrs Fsttcrly potation o f any person, firm or
1. Reese. Longfellow, Our Favorite corporation which may appeal
Mr and Poet Mrs L B Lewis in the columns of Th « 8tar will

rs. Hubert Piano Solo - M: dley of Love pe gladly corrected upon being
s. Mrs Bob Songs of Long Ago Elizabeth brought to the attention of the
M C. Me- j Snyder | Tinnag»ir.enf

Shelton. Mrs H D Drisklll. Mrs. Sny-

C L A S S I F I E D

a business visitor here the first 
of the week

workers. [ and Carol Drennan, Charles and
The Worthy Matron presented Bill Anderson, Carol Lynn Mc- 

the two charter members with Gowen. Glenda Lenurdt. James 
corsages, gifts from the chapter, and Edmund Lee Shelton. Jane 

One hundred and thirty mem- Ann Gardiner, 
bers and visitors were present. • • •
representing chapters from Cal- j Troop No 3 of the Girl Scouts 
lahan No 242 River Oaks, Abi- met Thursday. Oct 14. on the 
lene No. 30; Queen Esther, Abi-1 lawn east of the ice plant. The 
lene No. 833; Sonora No. 575; girls demonstrated their ability 
Eastland No. 280; Oorman No. | to prepare a one-pot meal over
443; De Leon No 693; Clyde No a quick fire. This completed the ____
308; Cisco No. 461. McAlister, outdoor cook badge .hat most of day. 
Okla No 454; Albany No 733. the girls started last year. H ie| ——  
Moran No. 591; Coleman No. girls served campfire stew,
360; also visitors from Ft Worth pickles, crackers, roasted marsh - 
and Putnam. mellows, cookies «uid punch.

‘ One grand officer, sister Agnes The Scouts plaS to start on

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE DIAMOND DEALER

S T A U D T ' S  J E W E L R Y
218 Market Street Baird, Texas

. • .—.«* oiowi n «n c « ; in r scout* plan to start on
' Lee Howard, grand examiner of their sewing oadge at the next

---------- ."\Epf\xr
V V

WANTED — Want to buy old 
guns and pistols Buster George.

40-4-p

MOVING9 Then call 4-4113
-----------::----------- for a complete, safe and reason-

Mr. and Mrs. D C. Cox spent able service.—Red Ball Transfer 
last weekend in Lampasas with & Storage, Abilene, Texas, 
his mother, Mrs. W. E. Cox. She g. r . Cgle R V. Carey
is in the hospital there suffering 14-tf-c
with a broken hip I -----------------

Assorted greeting cards, 2 for
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Ross and 

children enjoyed a visit last
5 cents. Baird Star.

FOR RENT — Nicely furnlsh-. . 1  rv»K KENT — Nicely furnish-weekend w ith  hi, parent,, who fd  apartmont back 0, Lawr,.nce
are from Mar,hall. Drug Pauline Terrell. 1>23 Bis-

sonnet, Houston. Texas.
40-tf-c

Mrs M C. McGowen visited 
relatives in Abilene last Wednes-

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

FOR SALE — Washed sand 
and gravel. Hughes Company, 
phone 374 32-tf-c

| FOR SALE — Seed wheat. 
Quanah. Westar and Early Black 
Hull. Buster Hatchett, BalrtTt 
Texas, phone 22F5. 41-tf-c

Hows Your Eye Cue?
Burning and Smarting of 
eyes, troublesom? headaches, 
blurred vision — are serious 
symptoms of overtaxed eyes. 
Protect your eyes and your 
health by having your eyes 
examined now!

C O N S U L T

Dr. W. C. Hambrick
City Pharmacy • Baird 

Each Saturday Afternoon

In AbUene 
914 Hickory

A  personal car of distinction
...with Trigger-Torque performance

You'H b . d*ligM*d at lb# w.altb o* co*»v.n 
tb« Thund.rbird off art. Two top* or. 

ovoiloblo: a ditapp.oririg fobric top . . . 
and an o«*y  te-lift-on hard top TH« «,tro- 
arid* vinyl vphohtor.d ,*at i* foom-rvbbor- 
CMlhionod . . . powor.operated 4 way* 
Window* roll up . . .  by powor, if you lik. 
Thor* >1 a tachcmotor , , . ond a clock with a 
*w ..p  tocond bond THor. ,« a tolofcopmg 
Oooring whool. And you can havo powor 
Ooaring ond powor brake*

Come in today for 

complete

Som eth ing totally fresh is here — a bew itch 
ing new all-steel beauty that sets the styling 
keynote for other Ford cars to come.

But, styling gives the merest hint o f what 
the Thunderhird has to offer. In  traffic and on 
the open road tbe Thunderb ird ’s T rigger- 
Torque perform ance is l ite A lly  a revelation. 
H ere is hair-trigger response . . . fleet, liqu id  
agility . . . hacked by a reserve o f sw ift, sure 
pow er to meet safety ’s every demand. T rigger- 
Torque perform ance stems from  Ford 's new  
Thunderhird Special V-S — a high-torque 
engine w ith 4-barrel carburetor, dual exhausts, 
w ide-opening valves and Ford 's famous low-

fr ic t io n  des ign . A n d  you  can h s v e  th e 
Thunderhird w ith  the transmission o f y o « r 
c h o ic e  —C o n ven tio n a l, O ve rd r iv e , o r n ew  
Speed-Trigger Fordomatic.

F o rd ’s Ball-Joint Front Suspension not only 
velvet-cushions your ride, it also Hows the 
Thunderhird to handle w ith  utmost ease — to 
com er w ith greatest stability.

But, more important, the Thunderhird is 
the product o f the same advanced engineer
ing . . . the same manufacturing skills that 
have m ade Ford products so dependable, so 
value-full and so desirable to so many.

information

Rockey Motor Co.
BAIRD, TEXAS

D .  T  B  U . J L u  

■ * ■ • • •  **• ■ 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 6 p.m. 
Other Hours by Appointment 
Second Bldg East of New 

Humble Station 
Phone 3051

++♦++++++++++♦+♦♦+♦♦♦++•

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird, Texas

M - + + + + + 4 - + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

M. L. Stubblefield, 
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

4>+++4-+++++++++4-+++++++++

R L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for T&P R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital, Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird, Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
Baird, Texas

+++++++++++++++++•................

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
Phone 38 

Baird, Texas 

4 * + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + < • + + +

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY -.\T-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

♦+ ♦+ + + ♦+ + ♦+ ♦+ + ♦♦♦♦+ + + + ♦+

Jackson & Jackson
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W  

235 Market 8treet
Baird, Texas 

Randall C. Jackson
J. Rupert Jackson, Jr.

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 - + + + + + + + < f+ + + + + + + + •

Russell-Surles 
Abstract C®.

Vada White Bennett 
Owner

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract 8e-vlce 

337 Market Street 
Baird, T.xus

Call the House Dr. Phone 129. 
+  Cabinets, windows and door

frames. Carpenter work of allI

TOM GRAVES

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for

-  ii mmmmmm

C o n stip a tio n
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get RdW Tito 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

For constipation, oerrr take harsh drag*.
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated dotes teem needed.

When you are temporarily conad- 
pated, get m rt but t tn th  relief— witboo*
taltt. without harth drugv Take Dr. 
Caidwell't Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Peptin. The extract o f Senna in 
Dr. Caldwell'! is ont a/ t h t  fu u it mMmrsJ 
U \M n<i known to medicine.

ying relief of temporary constipation 
for every member o f the family. Help*
you —  “ ~

41- 3-p

Drive by and see this lovely two 
bedroom home on 3118 Highland 
Ave. to trade for Clyde or Baird 
acreage. Phone 2-7588, Abilene.

42- 2-c

FOR SALE -’4-t()n Stude- 
baker Pickup. 2nd house east of 
Catholic Church. K W. Stover.
Clyde. 37-tf-c

Sewing of all kinds and al
terations. Mrs. W E. Box Sew- |
ing Center 38-tf-c _  _ ___

Dr. Caldwell i  Senna Laxative mate*
MAKE $75 AND UP EVERY 800*1. *,v«  comfortable, aaaa-

WEEK full or part time Take or- l*,n* of «mporanr cotuuDauoo 
ders for America's largest sell
ing, nationally a d v e r t i s e d  ________ ________
LIQUID FERTILIZER Sold with toumeaa that constipation often brings. 
Money-Back Guarantee. No in- : Buy Dr Caldwell'.. Money bnck if
vestment. Write 'Na-Churs" - not tamfied Mail bottle to Box VX  
470 Monroe St., Marion, Ohio. New York 18, N. Y .

43-3-p I

EXTRA SAVINGS!
Yes, Extra Savings are yours when you

trade with the Owl Stamp Merchant of 

Baird!

get ‘on tchedule'' without re
ed doses. Even relieves sto«

Double Stamp Day Every Saturday At: 
BRASHEARS GROCERY

We Give And Redeem Owl Stamps 

FREEMAN SHELNUTT
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

THE BAIRD STAR 

TKT BEAUTY BAR 

BRYANT'S LAUNDRY

WARREN'S MODERN TAILORS 

BRASHEAR'S GROCERY

(

r

I I

The Putnam Netn
, SCHOOL NEWS
ilTNT NIGHT HELD AT 
CHOOL THURSDAY NIGHT 
Stunt Night was held at the 
Itman School Thursday night. 
The first place winner was 
le Lone Star Study Club with 
•utnam on Parade." Second 
,ace went w  Women’s Study 
lub with their presentation of 
Style Show. The Juniors and 
ophomores took third place 
onors with their “English As 
he Is Spoke."
Other entries in the show were 

Primary Rhythm Band" - 1st, 
nd. 3rd, and 4th grades; "Un- 
ressing Scene" - 5th and 6th 
rades; “The Photographer” - 
th and 8th grades; “The Absent- 
llnded Professor" - Seniors; 
Thumbs Down" - Sophomores 
nd Juniors; “Song” - Freshmen. 

• • •
The Junior Class wants to 

hank the people who donated 
nd bought chances on the tray. 
)r. Ramsey of Cisco was the win
ter.

• • •

• The Seniors met Friday and 
lected their senior favorites. 
Jetty Rutherford and Wayne 
*utman were elected.

• • •
The race for the king and 

lueen is still going on. Here are 
he candidates again; Seniors: 
iubert Donaway and Terecla 
Ipeegle; Juniors: Oeorge Ram- 
,ey and Jo Everett; Sophomores: 
Carroll Taylor and Vernetta 
Davis; Freshmen: Armo Bent- 
ey and Evelyn Abernathy. If

anyone wants to vote, there are 
boxes in the stores at town for 
you to drop your pennies into.

Plans are being made at school 
for the Coronation. Committees 
for the program and for the de
corating have been chosen. Chos
en for the program committee 
were: Mary Isenhower, Delores 
Sargent and Madge Reed. Chos
en for the decorating committee 
were: Terecia Speegle. Jo Everett, 
Vernetta Davis and Evelyn Aber
nathy.

The basketball girls are plan
ning to attend the basketball 
clinic in Brownwood, Oct. 23rd.

CLUB NEWS
The Lone Star Study Club was 

host to the Women’s Study Club 
and guests from Putnam and 
Cisco. Saturday night at the 
Methodist Church.

A book review, “Nine Wives 
and Granny Hite" was given by 
Mrs. E. L Jackson of Cisco.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mmes. Jack Saw
yer, Bill West of Cisco. John 
Kellner, John Cook. Mark Bur- 
nam. Homer Pruet, F P. Shack
elford. Jim Yarbrough. S. M 
Eubanks, J R. Gunn, Foy Jobe, 
B E. Rutherford, J. O .Taylor, 
Charles Davis. W P Reed, John 
D Isenhower. Jack Ramsey. M. 
H. Sarui'iit. Dak* Wirt. Gus 
Brandon. C. K Odom. Misses 
Mary Helen Isenhower. Delores 
Sargent and Laverne Rutherford.

-el Your Bank Be Bookkeeper 
1ST NAT*L in Cisco — Member 
?. D. I. C. — BANK BY MAIL 
I N D  S A V E  TIME.

-------

ABILENE 
Re porter-News
Dellveied Twice Dally

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY 

See or Call
Edith Eowlus

PHONE 174 
BAIRD, TEXAS

Union Usuals 
ond UnusvaS

Veda Yarbrough

Hi. neighbor! My, hasn’t this 
been a beautiful Sunday I went 
to church. No. Little Boy Jim 
didn’t go.

Gayle Buram went to Midland 
to spend the weekend with her 
sister. Retha Don’t you know 
they had a good time visiting as

Cash Value Life Ins. Loans 4 
per cent—Save 33 and one third 
at YOUR Bank 1ST NAT’L in 
Cisco — Member F. D. I. C.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE for financing the purchase of 

your next automobile thru this Bank. Not only do you savg 

money, but you build valuable Dank credit... deal with hom* 

people. When you finance here, your car insurance may be 

placed locally. Remember, Bank financing ia low cost financ

ing. Why pay mort? Come in and »ee us befort you buy.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CISC O , T E X A S

Retha has t
weeks.

I went to se 
Dove and An 
afternoon. T  
along just flm 
ing Billie Bowi 
be real pretty

Dr. Pruet a 
lene were vlsi 
home last TI 
Dr. gave all 
their checkuj 
doing ok and 
on taking tl 
good little gir 
will.

Miss Mauri 
back to Ft W 
to see her d 
her she was 
eratlon but r 
able so they a 
Friday as sh< 
then. Best of 
are all pullin

Little Keav 
hand hurt 1 
lawn mower, 
of his fingers 
serious dama 
the Weldon I 
got hurt Kai 
moment aroi 
those two be

Jim and I * 
Thursday nt 
Night and I l 
good I belle\ 
have ever ha 
every stunt.

The Hired 
quite a bit < 
fellows need 
you speak t  
will have mo 
one around, 
keep the bos 
book She wa 
on her hous 

i her. I want 
I my house. 5 
done some o 
Ing. the Hli 

i pretty good 
ing.

Ollie Burr 
Mary Ram; 
Tuesday to 
check-up. J 
good he s$ 
rheumatism 
I had to si 
Abilene. I 1 

, had a quart
Johnny M 

Willie McCo 
es for a Stai 
day evenln 
Johnny Ma: 
a nice crowi

husbands cou 
had a good tl 
do at these St 
Edra Buchana 
eral nice little 
Stano till eve 
delicious plat 
punch was sei 

M»- and 
cisco, Dee Cl 
Karen. Dick 
Vena Shackel 
Dink Pruet, 5 
Yarbrough. Mi 
Edra Buchan; 
lum. Burette 
The men wab 
had our party 
to have a goo 

Brother Dei 
family had Si 
Burette and J 

The Hired I  
dinner with J 
today Think 
were dinner g 
today too.

Your Bank W: 
Always Ready 
vise — 1ST ! 
Member F. D.

4*Vforid'£ moshugqedtr 
set new endurance ream

Standard Dodge Vi- 
truck with sensational 
Power Dome V 8 engii 
continuously around ( 
test track for over 7 w 
no mechanical failure

Stops were made or 
drivers and for fuel 
spark plugs. Distanc 
50 days was equivale
normal use.

Endurance record p 
truck ruggedness, < 
low maintenance Foi 
can take it. see us to

b etter deal for the m in

M R l
SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPAI

Baird, Texas

l{
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New MAYTAG Automatic is
now here! Also some good used 
machines taken in trade lately. 
Also old model Maytags. See J. 
T. Loper, your Maytag Dealer.

43-2-p

FOR SALE - A Coca-Cola 
electric cold box in good condi
tion. See C. W Conner at Court
house. 43-2-p

FOR SALE My home, 960
square feet floor «pace. Combina
tion den and kitchen. All floors 
covered. Insulated, icnced back
yard. Paved street, $4700. Phone

office. Baird 2785- c lyde ° rady Barr
latter. Act of

* RATES: 
n Callahan 
y
Outside of 
ojnty.
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tions of Res* 
anks, Uc., 2c

flection upon 
nding or re- 
?rson, firm or 

m iy appeal 
The Star will 
d upon being 
ention of the

F I ED
nt to buy old 
luster George. 

40-4-p

i call 4-4113 
e and reason- 
Ball Transfer 
, Texas.

R V Carey 
14-tf-c

43-1-c

FOR SALE — Young Jersey
milk cow with heifer calf. Heavy 
producer .also peanut hay. vetch 
and rye See or call E. J. Thomas, 
Clyde Phone 0175. 43-1-c

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ebbs of 
Bakersfield. Calif, are visiting 
his aunts. Mrs Myrtle Berry and 
Mrs J. M Watts and family in 
Clyde and an uncle. Bill Ferguson 
and family in Eula. Mrs. Robert 
Ferguson of* Dallas, sister-in-law 
of Mrs. Berry, is also visiting 
here.

i cards,
r.

2 for

icely furnish- 
t of Lawrence 
■ell. 1823 Bis- 
'exas.

40-tf-c

Washed sand 
es Company, 

32-tf-c

Seed wheat, 
d Early Black 
chett, BaifTTl 

41-tf-c

Hows Your Eye Cue?
Burning and Smarting of 
eyes, troublesome headaches, 
blurred vision — are serious 
symptoms of overtaxed eyes. 
Protect your eyes and your 
health by having your eyes 
examined now!

C O N S U LT

Dr. W. C. Hombrick
City Pharmacy • Baird 

Each Saturday Afternoon

In Abilene 
918 Hickory

)r. Phone 129. 
i and door 
work of all

VES
41- 3-p

bis lovely two 
118 Highland 
yde or Baird 
588, Abilene

42- 2-c

t-ton Stude-1
louse east of 
! W S’

37- tf-c

nds and al- 
E Box. Sew- |

38- tf-c

UP EVERY 
me. Take o r - ; 
largest sell- 
d v e r t l s e d  
R. Sold with 
ntee. No ln- 
'la-Churs” - 
ion, Ohio.

43-3-p !

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for

C o n stip a tio n
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Got RoM  TWs 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

For constipation, nrrtr take harsh drugs.
They cause brutal cramps and gnptng, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporally consti
pated, get m n  but f tm lt relief— without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell’s Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract o f Senna in 
Dr Caldwell s is ont a/tb t fin tit natural 
Lkxaims known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell’s Seuna Laxative cute* 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis
fying relief o f temporary constipation 
for every member o f the family. Help* 
you get "on schedule" without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Buy Dr Caldwell’s. Money back ii
not satisfied Mail bottle to Bos 
New York 18, N . Y.

(IRA SAVINGS!
Savings are yours when you 

the Owl Stamp Merchant of

amp Day Every Saturday At: 
^SHEAR'S GROCERY

e And Redeem Owl Stamps 

EEMAN SHELNUTT
XACO S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N

THE BAIRD STAR 

KT BEAUTY BAR 

YANT'S LAUNDRY

N'S MODERN TAILORS 

^SHEAR'S GROCERY

i

f t

n

■ >>•' ,s • ' J

i SCHOOL NEWS
ilTNT NIGHT HELD AT 
CHOOL THURSDAY NIGHT 
Stunt Night was held at the 
Itman School Thursday night. | 
The first place winner was 
le Lone Star Study Club with 
•utnam on Parade.” Second 
.ace went to Women’s Study 
lub with their presentation of 
Style Show. The Juniors and 
ophomores took third place 
onors with their “ English As 
he Is Spoke.”
Other entries in the show were 

Primary Rhythm Band” - 1st, 
nd, 3rd, and 4th grades; “Un- 
ressing 8cene” - 5th and 6th 
rades; “The Photographer” - 
th and 8th grades; “The Absent- 
linded Professor” - Seniors; 
Thumbs Down’’ - Sophomores 
nd Juniors; "Song” - Freshmen.

• • •
The Junior Class wants to 

hank the people who donated 
nd bought chances on the tray. 
>r. Ramsey of Cisco was the win
ter.

• • •

■ The Seniors met Friday and 
lected their senior favorites. 
Jetty Rutherford and Wayne 
’utman were elected.

• • •
The race for the king and 

jueen is still going on. Here are 
he candidates again: Seniors: | 
iubert Donaway and Terecla 
Jpeegle; Juniors: George Ram
ey and Jo Everett; Sophomores; 
Carroll Taylor and Vernetta 
Davis; Freshmen: Armo Bent- 
ey and Evelyn Abernathy. If

Your Bank Be Bookkeeper 
1ST NATL in Cisco — Member 
?. D. I. C. — BANK BY MAIL 
VND SAVE TIME.

anyone wants to vote, there are 
boxes in the stores at town for 
you to drop your pennies Into.

S  •  •

Plans are being made at school 
for the Coronation. Committees 
for the program and for the de
corating have been chosen. Chos
en for the program committee 
were: Mary tsenhower, Delores 
Sargent and Madge Reed. Chos
en for the decorating committee 
were: Terecla Speegle. Jo Everett, 
Vernetta Davis and Evelyn Aber
nathy.

The basketball girls are plan
ning to attend the basketball 
clinic in Brownwood, Oct. 23rd

Mr and Mrs. F l o S  Buchanan 
spent 8unday w lthH frs. Buch
anan’s parents, M l  and Mrs 
Tlner at Trent. T IM k  most of 
the Tiner children ®re home to

CLUB NEWS
The Lone Star Study Club was 

host to the Women’s Study Club 
and guests from Putnam and 
Cisco, Saturday night at the 
Methodist Church.

A book review, ’’Nine Wives 
and Granny Hite” was given by 
Mrs. E. L Jackson of Cisco.

Refreshments were served to 
the following; Mmes. Jack Saw
yer, Bill West of Cisco, John 
Kellner, John Cook. Mark Bur- 
nam, Homer Pruet, F P. Shack
elford. Jim Yarbrough. S M 
Eubanks. J R Gunn. Foy Jobe. 
B E Rutherford. J. O Taylor. 
Charles Davis. W P. Reed, John 
D. Isenhower, Jack Ramsey. M. 
H. Sargent, Dale Wirt. Ous 
Brandon, C. K Odom, Misses 
Mary Helen Isenhower, Delores 
Sargent and Laverne Rutherford.

ABILENE 
Re porter-News
Deliveied Twice Dally

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY 

See or Call
Edith Eowlus

PHONE 174 
BAIRD, TEXAS

Union Usual* 
and Unusual

Veda Yarbrough

Hi, neighbor! My. hasn’t this 
been a beautiful Sunday I went! 
to church. No, Little Boy Jim 

I didn't go.
Oayle Buram went to Midland 

to spend the weekend with her 
I sister, Ret ha. Don’t you know 
j they had a good time visiting as

Cash Value Life Ins. Loans 4 
per cent—Save 33 and one third 
at YO l’R Bank 1ST NATX in 
Cisco — Member F. D. I. C.

Low-Cost Auto Financing
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE for financing the purchase of 

your next automobile thru this Bank. Not only do you save 

money, but you build valuable Bank credit... deal with horn* 

people. When you finance here, your car insurance may be 

placed locally. Remember, Bank financing is low-coat finano 

ing. W hy p a y  mort? Come in and see us brfore you buy.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CISCO, TEXAS

Retha has been away three
weeks.

I went to see Mrs. Dell Jones, 
Dove and Annie last Thursday 
afternoon. They are getting 
along Just fine. They were piec
ing Billie Bowne a quilt. Going to 
be real pretty, too.

Dr. Pruet and family of Abi
lene were visiting in the Jones’ 
home last Thursday afternoon. 
Dr. gave all three of the girls 
their checkup. Said they were 
doing ok and told them to keep 
on taking their vitamins like 
good little girls and I know they 
will.

Miss Maurine McCollum went 
back to Ft Worth last Thursday 
to see her doctor and he told 
her she was ready for her op
eration but no room was avail
able so they set the date for this 
Friday as she could get a room 
then. Best of luck Maurine. We 
are all pulling for you.

Little Keaven Burnam got his 
hand hurt last Friday on the 
lawn mower. Butchered up some 
of his fingers. Hope there was no 
serious damage. He was over at 
the Weldon Isenhower’s when he 
got hurt. Kana says never a dull 
moment around her house with 
those two boys.

Jim and I went to Putnam last 
Thursday night to see Stunt 
Night and I must say it was real 

j good. I believe the best one they 
| have ever had I really did enjoy 
every stunt.

The Hired Hand is making 
quite a bit of iotton. So if you 

I fellows need a loan why don’t 
you speak to him about it. He 

j will have more money than any- 
| one around. That is. If he can 
keep the boss out of his pocket- 

i book She wants to do some work 
I on her house and I don’t blame 
her. I want some work done on 
my house. Maybe we will get It 
done some of these days. No fool- 

i ing. the Hired Hand had some 
pretty good cotton for dry farm
ing.

Ollie Burnam and I took Mrs. 
Mary Ramsey to Abilene last 
Tuesday to the doctor for a 
check-up. She is doing pretty 
good he said other than her 
rheumatism. Of course, Ollie and 
I had to shop a little while in 
Abilene. I had a dime and she 
had a quarter we had to spend.

Johnny May Ramsey and Mrs. 
Willie McCollum were co-hostess
es for a Stanley Party last Satur
day evening in the home of 
Johnny May Ramsey. There was 
a nice crowd. It ’vas one that the

husbands could attend. We all 
had a good time, as w’e usually 
do at these Stanley Parties. Mrs.
Edra Buchanan gave away sev- ] 
eral nice little prizes. We played
Stano till everyone Stanoed. A 
delicious plate of cookies and 
punch was served to th£ follow- 
■ M>" and Mrs. Walter Fran- i
cisco, Dee Chandler and little 
Karen. Dick Yarbrough. Mrs. 
Vena Shackelford, Dovie Pruet. 
Dink Pruet, Maggie Dyer, Veda 
Yarbrough. Mr. Clovis McCollum. 
Edra Buchanan, Willie McCol
lum. Burette and Johnny May 
The men watched TV while we 
had our party. Everyone seemed 
to have a good time.

Brother DeWltt ^handler and 
family had Sunday dinner with 
Burette and Johnny May today.

The Hired Hand and wife had 
dinner with Mrs. Mary Ramsey 
today. Think the Glen Burnams 
were dinner guests of Mrs. Mary 
today too.

see their Dad and A th e r . Edra 
said she was about Rck Guess
ed maybe she ate t<ff much din
ner.

Fay and EmmitfWood and 
Treva spent the •veelpnd in Dal 
las visiting their dlughter and I 
family, Mr. and M il. Ray 8uggs 
and maybe went t| the Dallas 
Fair.

Mrs. Dell Jones sidys she needs
some cotton pullersImlghty bad 
The hall and wtndjwe had out 
here last Monday afternoon 
didn’t do the cotton any good.

Oot to go. Little Boy Jim Just 
now called me to come to Put
nam and get him. |He took the 
tractor over to have something 
done to It. So be food and I will 
see you next v/eek.

Putnam Personals . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Allen and 

son David were voting Mrs 
Janie Moore and Evj Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Lefty Rutherford 
were visiting his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Andy RutI rford Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Graham 
were in Putnam vo ting friends 
Sunday.

Evelyn Yeager visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Homer Pr - t Sunday 

Mrs. Early Hurst left Wednes
day to visit her daughter. Mrs 
Alma Buchanan of B aumont.

Mr. and Mrs. Oe ie Cook left 
Thursday for the coast where 
they will spend th* winter 

Mr. and Mrs. Cook f Arlington 
visited his father. Mr McIntosh 
and brother. Elme: this week 
Mr. McIntosh ret .rr.«*d home 
with her for a snort visit 

Mrs. W. H Bai. y, formerly 
Maurine Orr, pas ?d through 
Putnam Monday on h* r way to 
visit her sister. Mrs Claude Cun-

Your Bank Wants To Serve You. 
Always Ready to Assist and Ad
vise — 1ST NAT’L in Cisco — 
Member F. D. I. C.

- Worlds most rugged truck 
set new endurance record l

Standard  Dodge tt-to n  p ick-up 
truck with sensational new 145-hp. 
Power-Dome V-8 engine was driven 
continuously around Chrysler Corp. 
test track for over 7 weeks . . .  with 
no mechanical failures

Stops were made only to change 
drivers and for fuel, oil, gfease, 
spark plugs. Distance traveled in 
50 days was equivalent of 4 years'
normal use.

Endurance record proves Dodge 
truck ruggedness, dependability, 
low maintenance For a truck that 
can take it. see us today1

b etter deal for the man at the w heel

T R U C K S
SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY

Baird, Texas

ningham In Midland She plans 
to return to Putnam in the near 
future for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Olin White of 
Electra was visiting relatives in 
Putnam Tuesday

Mrs Foy Jobe and son are vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Brandon for several 
days.

I received a letter from Clif- i 
ford Smith. He is stationed in | 
Limestone, Maine. So glad to | 
hear from him.

Mrs. Geo. Weeks informed me 
that the little daughter of Mr j 
and Mrs. Hump Weeks was bet
ter. She is In Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Sunderman left 
Tuesday for a week’s vacation 
with Eugene Sunderman and 
family of Corpus Chrlstl and 
Frank Sunderman and wife of 
Sinton.

Mr and Mrs. Tex Herring are 
visiting in West Texas and New 
Mexico. They have been gone a
week.

Ermazelle Shackelford. Pierce ! 
Reagen and Ellen, spent the 
weekend with her parents at Sey- j 
mour. Her mother has been 111 i

Mr and Mrs Bud Fleming ate 
Sunday night dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs Flem Johnson of Cross 
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce White of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs H. T  
Varner and family of Baird visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Lee White Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Epp Free has re
turned from a weeks vacation 
with her daughter and family in
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. W A Everett had 
as their guests Sunday her sister 
and husband trom Irvmg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Webster.

Mrs Moore had as her guests

Sunday a nephew. Burton C lif
ford and his friend Leonard 
Memert They are going to ACC 
Their home is in Washington 
State.

Mr and Mrs Boatman and son 
of Tulsa, Okla and Mr and Mrs 
Eastus of Abilene were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Sunday

Mmes. S. M. Eubank. Fred 
Heyser and Jessie Ramsey at-1 
tended the Tri-County Art Guild 
that met in the home of Mrs 
Adair of Cross Plains Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs S. M Eubank vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Harry Ebert of 
Baird last week.

Mrs R L Clinton attended d ir  
Dallas Fair Saturday and while 
there she met with the Alton
Hutchinson* They went by
plane

Mr and Mrs Howard Sills and
family from Tuecumcart, M. M. 
visited Mr and Mrs Jack Ramary 
F*nday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ledbetter
of Abilene spent last Sunday 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs- 
Joe Alexander.

Todd Newton and Larry H o ff
man of Corpus Christ! visited 
Mrs. Newton and Mr. and Mrs. 
N. L Dickey last weekend.

'it's BCTTCR than 
. .  . ifs  f0KCMOST!"

FI HI *  THEFT PROTECTION 
le Per Day for Safety Deposit 
Box - 1ST NAT’L in Cisco —
Member F. D. I. C.

DAIRItS
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Esso Extra
l » 5 S *gasoline is 

first in the qualifies 
that give your car

j  Extra
Performance

Humble Esso Extra gasoline w ill give your car better performance 
than any other gasoline you can use. " " "  "™""“

The only real test 
of gasoline quality 

is performance

Esso Extra is No. 1 for extra quick 
starting. This sates gasoline. 

Thus, you get better mileage 
and more economical perform

ance.

operation in traffic, an inscam 
response of power when you 

need it on the highway. Extra 
power sometimes means extra 

safety.

in your

Esso Extra is No. 1 for extra anti
knock. You get smoother, qui

eter operation; your car re
quires mechanical work less 

often; and you enjoy driving 
it more.

Esso Extra is No. 1 for extra power.
You get better, more flexible*

FOOTBALL! Enjoy Humble's 
radio broadcasts of Southwest 
Conference football games. On 
TV, see Southwest Confer 
ence football on Humble's 
Texas in Review. And be 
Humble’s TV guest at the 
NC AA  football telecasts 
— live college football 
every Saturday.

Plus a BONUS Additive. Both Esso
Extra and Humble Motor Fuel 

(at regular price) contain a 
patented petroleum solvent. 

This patented additive keeps 
valves and combustion cham

bers extra clean, and it is effec
tive in the prevention o f ring- 

zone deposits.

See for yourself.
Enjoy the extra 

performance that 
only Esso Extra wiU 

give your car. F ill up 
at any Humble sign.
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To. 3286 Reserve District No. 1
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

>T NATIONAL BANK OF BAIRD
ite  of Texas, at the Close of business on October 7, 1954. 
n response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
ion 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
ices with other banks. Including reserve
i, and cash Items In process of collection .... $1,342,757.67
Le Government obligations, direct and
teed ................................... ........................ $2,315,742.65
of States and political subdivisions ... ....... . $358,776.65
s, notes, and debentures...................................$70,025.00
tocks (Including $3,750.00 stock In Federal 
1 bank) $3,750.00
discounts (Including $1,550.61 overdrafts) ......$702,702.35
Ises owned $3,000 00, furniture and fixtures
0 ............. $5,000 00
owned other than bank premises ..................... $4,000.00
s and other assets Indirectly representing
remises or other real estate    NONE
liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding NONE 
s $1,035.25
TAL ASSETS $4,803,879.57
'  LIABILITIES
posits of individuals, partnerships, and
tlons .............!......'..................................
Its of Individuals, partnerships, and
tlons .......................................................
United States Government (Including postal 
> $37,140.94
State and political subdivisions ..................  $464,551.92
banks ...................................................................  NONE

iits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) 
epos Its $4,489,547.91
e, rediscounts, and other liabilities for
d money ..... ......... ,....... ........................ —.
>r other Hens, $NONE on bank premises
DNE on other real estate ......................
i executed by or for account of this bank 
standing 
itles
TAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
k:
js A preferred, total par $NONE, retlrable 
le $NONE
te of dividends on retlrable value Is 
is B preferred, total par $NONE. retlrable 
ie $NONE
te of dividends or. retlrable value Is 
imon stock, total par $50,000 00

$3,619,345.01 

,. $251,035.61

$117,474.43

......  NONE

...... NONE

.......  NONE
NONE

$4,489,547.91

%>

% )
.... $50,000.00 

$75,000.00 
$85,091.82 

.. $104,239 84 
$314,331 66 

$4,863,879.57

rufits
id retirement account for preferred stock) 
il Capital Accounts 
.1 Liabilities anil Capital Accounts 

MEMORANDA
ed or assigned to secure liabilities
)ther purposes ....... ............. . $559.200 00
'd E. Farmer, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 
•ar that the above statement Is true to the best of my 
nd belief.

HOWARD E. FARMER. Cashier
attest:
rlndham, Ace Hickman. Bob Norrell, Directors, 

is, County of Callahan, ss:
* and subscribed before me this 15th day of October,
ie rp h v  r><*rilfv I h t l  T • «  « l I ..»•*•

B L Russell, Jr., Notary Public.
sion expires June 1, 1955

From where I sit... Ay Joe Marsh

r Smitty's
Not-So-Silent Partner

Smitty’s ga* * (a -  
and met his new 

rned out to be a

>?M asked Smitty. 
rhanec to answer 
te voice “ Fill her 
!”  And there was 
•r — one of those 
bed next to the

m onth ,”  Sm itty  
lly taught him to 

words. It’s sure 
tad a good influ* 
omera.”

From where I ait, Smitty’* bird 
may be good fo r  business — and 
may get him a few  laughs. But 
when people act like parakeets, 
they’re not so funny. For in
stance, those who keep insisting 
over and over again that their 
neighbor* shouldn't have a glasa 
o f temperute beer with their sup
per now and then.They’re simply 
repeating their own ideas, with
out any regard for the rights of 
others.

£  loê ( # 04 ,

Copyright, 19.if . United States Brewers Foundation

lictuA&l and enjoy

I L L A R D ’ S
;e of the Woods

L O D G E
too can bring home a trophy like this! 
thing for muskies, small mouth bass, 
i, walleyes and trout. Experienced 
anoo trips to back country.

situated on a 29 acre island-one of 
scenic locations in these parts.

er, and bear hunting in season.

FOR INFORMATION AND  
TO WILLARD E. MAGOSKY

E W OODS
A R | Q  C A N A D A

Rowden Round-Up
By Theld* Crow 

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter.

Rev. and Mrs. Dan Applln and 
Ruth visited In the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Sanders and 
Hansel and Mr. and Mrs. E. E 
Akin Sunday.

Ernest Sikes and his Sunday 
School Class of small boys from 
University Baptist Church vlsit-

£ *♦+ ♦♦4♦♦ *+ + + t+ + + *V + + 4 + *

J M. M. CALDW ELL \
-Electrical Contractor}
+ Specialize in residential + 

and R.E.A. wiring 
Light Fixtures {

X Caldwell Furniture + 
Company ♦

fiflE* -  *

Mrs. Cole Honored 
On 87th Birthday

Local Worm 
Cancer Me<

Attend
ling

ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Rose Saturday and all 
enjoyed a fishing trip at Mr.
Moon’s tank while here. I i

Nanrv Odum hn* hepn nnt nf Mrs. Laura Cole was honored Mrs. L. L. Blac
school the last week with flu ! wlth a surprise birthday party Cancer Chairman school the last week with flu. I Thursday 0 ct. 14. at her Brightwell attend-

Mrs. B Crow, Thelda and home It was her 87th birthday. District 13 Cancer 
Velda, visited Mr. and Mrs. Dale ; she recelved many beautiful In Wichita Falls 
Gibbs and Gary Dan Saturday and useful Klfts Hotel last Wedn
evening Angel food cake and Ice cream District 13 c<

Several of the Rovden people wag served by the hostesses. Mrs. counties, one beln 
attended the football game bet- j } eua Wagner and Mrib Frank 0f these counties ’ 
ween Clyde and Cross Plains cole, to: Mm"s. E. L Wood, Bes- ed at the meeting land each gave 
Friday night. Sie Gibsian. Walter Bryant, Wal- a report on the clncer work for

Mrs. Lois Elliott and children êr Boyd, J. W. Brown, Nell me past year. It] was reported 
of Abilene spent the weekend In M0biey q  a . Gwln, Dora Bar- ! that Callahan Coijnty had raided 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. ringer Corinne Barringer, Cora 127% of their cancer quota 
J° w S‘  ̂ w u , Work, W. C. Brumbaugh. Miss Fllms on cance^ research were

Mr and .Mrs. Chief Horner^ of Myrtle Boydstun and Miss Pen- shown and the m tin sp axer for
cie Work. the meeting was l)r. Frank B

1 ■ ;:----------  Schoonover, Jr., o: Ft Worth
Church Of Christ News in 1953 Callahan County had

15 deaths caused by

burn. County 
\d Mrs W P 

the Annual 
leeting held 

(t the Kemp 
lay, Oct 13 

Islsts of 21 
Callahan. All 
ire r (present

corated with orchid candy 
flowers and “Happy Birthday 
Betty." Mr. and Mrs L. V Har
ris and Mr and Mrs. J B Sher
rod were also present for the 
surprise Mr. and Mrs J B. 
Sherrod told about their trip of 
last weekend to Tulia to visit 
Mr and Mrs. Van Crawford and 
children, also Mr. and Mrs 
Royce Crawford, who recently 
married, after Royce returned 
home from overseas duty In Ger
many. His former home town 
w-as Pie Town, N. M.

Lynda and I enjoyed the Cal
lahan County Singing Conven
tion that met at the Oplin Bap
tist Church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I N. Wilkinson 
of Tuscola visited Mr and Mrs 
S L  MdDroy Uurt Sunday Th* 
McElroys and Wilkinsons have 
been close friends for many 
years.

Mr. and Mrs Lester Clemmer 
and children of Abilene visited 
his aunt. Mrs. Oscar Stiffler and 
Mr. Stiffler last Sunn

Mrs A R Kelton is visiting 
her son, Willard Kelton and
family in Ft Worth

Mrs. J. T Lawrence returned 
home last Friday after spending 
a week in Breckenridge with her 
daughter, Mrs. Donald Melton 

i and family.

Abilene visited Mr. ana Mrs. 
Gene Mauldin i.nd family over 
the weekend.

Blan Odom is spending a few 
I days in South Dakota.

Lunchroom Menu
October 18-22, 1954

Fall
Bargain 
Offer!

6
THE ABILENE 

REPORTER * NEWS

O ie Year 
Morning 
and Sunday.
Doily Only .........10 95
By Moil Anywhere in 

Wot* Toxos

See Your 
Agent Today!

MONDAY
Barbecue Beef on Buns 

Onions or Pickles 
Black Eye Peas 

Cream Corn
Buns Milk

Peanut Butter Cookies

TUESDAY
Fried Steak and Gravy 

English Peas 
Cream Potatoei 

Light Bread
Jello

We are happy to report large ls hoped by the coi tlnued study 
crowds at all services last Sun- and research work b ini; don oy 
day. And we were made to re- sclcntlsts we can cut down our 
joice when three responded to dPaths which ire  caused by can- 
the Invitation; one to be res- cer 
tored to the Lord and two t o 1 
obey the gospel of Christ.

We continue to urge every 
member to attend all services 
and we are especially interested 
at this time in stressing the 
night services. Of course there 
is a standing invitation to every
one in our community to be with 

, us at any and all times. You will 
find a cordial welcome and a 

, friendly spirit.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Jones are | Mr. and Mrs. Dale Glasson and 
In the State of Colorado. Mr. j children attended the football 
Jones plans to do some deer game In Gorman. Friday night, 
huntiug. Mrs. Jones will visit They also visited relatives and 
relatives and Irtentis. ' friends I

Mrs. J M Reynolds and Miss
Hazel attended the State Fair 
in Dallas last weekend

A R T H R I T I S ?
I hov. b«*it wonderfully b l.tt.d  in btirtg 

r.tio rod lo octivo Mo otl«r bo in f cnpplod 
in nearly every joint in my body end vMl 
mutculor tor. not, (rom hood to foe*. I 
Had Rh.umotoid ArtHnlit ond ofHer forme 
of Rhewmafitm, hands deformed end my 
onhlot were ret

limited tpace prohibits telling yee more 
here but if you will write me, I will reply
or once ond tell you how I received Ibis 
wonderful relief

M r s .  L e la  S. W i e r
2803 Arbor Hills Drive, F O. Son 2695 

Jackson 7, Mississippi

Tecumseh Topics
Tersely Told, Typographically
Tendered  ond To ihly Ir.ic. 

Mrs. Lillian Craw ford

Milk Sermons next Sunday: 
Morning

The past week v 
cotton pulling w 
Wt^dnesday. and 
too strong, for th 
pleasure in such v 

I don’t know wh 
Atwood planted hi

.j.
+

Maurice 
m in the

WEDNESDAY 
Pinto Beans 

Onions and Pickles 
Stewed Cabbage 
Sliced Tomatoes 

Corn Bread

What I Can Do As blackest dirt he c< 
A Christian” i Wednesday was
Evening - “Christ - The Answer elded rather th in i
To Man’s Problems" , I better go on

Pierce’s Service St

fi

Milk
Peanut Butter and Honey i

O O O
THURSDAY 

. Hamburgers 
Potato Chips 

Ice Cream
• • O
FRIDAY 

Fried Fish 
Cream Potatoes 

Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Light Bread Milk

Iced Cake

lay I de- 
ut of gas.

to Red 
i and get

___ __ _ . everyone
at 7:30 pm. the teacners win : would be out of t<
meet to discuss the Bible school |think anyone but see
work This means much to the , me and kne*  ., A •*' ust't: to** ' seeing "Spooks . f ,1 kind*

When I got horn and looked
• • . , In the mirrow, I knew then he

Also the boys training class u j hadn’t seen one th.tt looked as

• • • - ___
Next Monday night, Oct. 25,1 gas, So I did. thlnkm 

at 7:30 p m. the teachers will would be out of to a . 
ss the

nuch to tne i ***̂  ----  —
Lord’s work and we urge all the seeing “Spooks’ 

i teachers to meet with us. ,,n—  T nnt hr

to meet that night at 7:00 pm  
Boys, come and study with us. 

Don’t forget that next Sunday,

I did.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Odom are 

enjoying having then son JuniorDon’t lorgei umi ik m  w ..— ,,, . .
Oct 24. is 4th Sunday and that i with them on a
means dinner cn the ground from the Veteran Hospital at
Bring your dinner and eat with | Big Spring He se- ’o be get

ting along pretty \
cellent, we mightus

Mr and Mrs Herman Harper 
of Abilene spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W D. 
Boydstun and attended the 
O.E.S. tea where Mrs Boydstun 

| and Mrs. Cora Work were honor 
guests at the 50th anniversary of 

I the O.EJ3.

Mrs. Willis Baulch has return
ed home after visiting her son, 

» « « l » h  mH fnmtlv In

See you In Bible school and 
church Sunday.

well, or ex-
_______ f :t
that way As sem* 
he was Involved In a car wreck 
about six months back and has 
had several operations and is 
now trying to gala strength by 
pulling cotton.

Dale and Betty Jane came Sat

Mmes. J. D. Drennan. Frank 
Gardiner, M. C. McGowen, L. D.
Anderson and Orville Lenhardt
attended the “Heart of Texas, --------
Area” Olrl Scout training course urday and spent the night out 
at Cross Plains an Tuesday. This ! here. He had a nice surprise for 
class completed a 16 hour course J Bet, and she couldn t hardly un
in basic training. derstand how ng got so much

-------- 1 planned and her still be so
** - I W|» Ul«A h.r /, nr|r—- »...»»•
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JONES- FRANKE PONTIAC CO. I
♦

PROUDLY ANNOUNCE l
+

A +M +
PRE-VUE SHOWING I

♦

OF THE ♦

1 9 5 5  P O N T I A C  I
ON

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28
AT

305 Market Street
Baird, Texas

Public Showing on Friday and Saturday, Oct. 29-30.

J ' Oalnesvlile. the past week.

Plumbing, Heating Installations and Repairs, Sheet 
Metal, Coleman Floor Furnaces, Servel Gas and 

Electric Refrigerators, Roper Gas Ranges. 

F.H.A. Title One Repair Loans

SAM H. GILLILAND
Phone 224

| AVll. tttlu i«llO . u a m  l i i a i u  u iiu  | u ia u n
baby of Denison visited his aunt, sang 
Miss Jeffle Lambert last week- ' (when
end.

66 V Ml
Happy Birthday, then
the bltndf-fold was re

Mrs. James R. Gibson of 
Temple has been a visitor In 
Baird for the past three weeks. 
She has been remodeling her 
duplex on Vine St.

moved to her surprise there was
a big heart-shaped cake all de-

+, ♦
- T ♦  

+

THE NEW PONTIAC FOI? 1»55!

+++♦+++++++♦♦•

Save at Old Stove Round-Up

T ra d e  for '3 3  A utom atic Plus
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Morton and 

son have recently moved to Mrs 
Gibson’s duplex on Vine St

L

Mr. and Mrs. D. S McGee of 
Temple were weekend visitors 
here.

«(Q >

/wonder-soft! \  \

© t u

Down to earth 

wedge flats. Soft as 

an eyelash on tho 

foot. Airy-light 

cork insulated platform. 

Smooth faille linings.

Made o f softest glove 

leathers . . . suede or 

pigskin . . .  black, brount 

red, gold, grey, blue.

. . .  and so smart!

w  .<***>• 4 « ’/k J * 6V> 7 7 V l ■ t v s 9 n s 10

s  V .r y  N .f f .w a a a a a a a a a

M Narrow a a a a a a a a a a a

■ s a a a a a ■ a a a a a

M cELR O Y D RY G O O D S

\ \ I(M a  O n ! l j  I n A t a n t - H e ^
COM PARE *55 A U TO M A T IC  PLUS CAS R AN G E ’S 
INSTANT HIGH HEAT with any other automatic cooking 
heat. You will agree that any oth4r automatic fuel belongs 
in the slowpoke horse-and-buggy age!

Moreover, automatic gas gives you 101 in-between 
heats instantly. Fry ing, simmering, pressure cooking or any 
cooking task . . .  you get the proper heat twice as easy, twice 
as fast with automatic gas. It’s the world’s only instantly 
adjustable heat.

Seeing is believing. See this and other modem cooking 
advances demonstrated at your Gas Range Dealer's Old 
Stove Round-Up Sale. Take advyitage of his special values 
and easy terms. It’s Old Stove nound-Up T im e. . .  time to 
modernize and save with a ’55 Automatic Plus Gas Rang*.

Modern Gas Cooking 
Is Automatic Plus
• C l* M  —  ttainl.it hoot plut tmokP- 

lott A on . broiling
• Cool —  ov.n iniulat.d on oil tid .t
• Complotoly Automatic— top bwrn- 

ort ond ovoti cook food . . .  turn off 
automatically whil. you r, away

.  F to x IM o—- 101 pr.cition h«oti, 
not jut! •  f.w

.  Foot —  world't only Initant boot 
o Btottootkol —  cookt for ono-f

COtI of Ony olh. i ouiowol' *

A n n u a l  O
Sava of OA5

Id Stova Round-Up Solo Now
Ranga Dealers and Lone Star Gas Company

y \
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Opfin Observations
By Mrs. Daphine Floyd 

Odds and Ends Opportunity 
Offered in Open Order

Methodist Memos

Everyone that attendtxi the 
Callahan County Staging at Op- 
lln last Sunday afternoon, agreed 
It was the best we have had In 
quite awhile Mrs Strickland of 
Cross Plains is the new president 
of the County Singing Conven
tion. There were out of county 
visitors from Lawn. Abilene and 
Coleman

Mrs. Johnnie Parrot of Throck
morton visited her parents. Mr.

Windh. end-
rt at

and Mrs Pat Johnson last Sat 
urday.

Mrs Tommi 
ed the Harry Ji 
Abilene last W

Mr and Mis 
Sue Hall of AbtU 
Windham honu 
night and enjo 
new TV which il 
ly purchased

Monday night at 5:30 the Jun
ior and Intermediate Sunday
School Classes of the Methodist 
Church enjoyed a wiener roast 
on the church lawn.

After several games Dr. and 
Mrs M C McOowen, Mrs. Earl 
Hughes. Mrs Bob Drenan. Rev 
and Mrs Royce Womack served 
supper to the following: Linnea 
La Cour, Ann Barton, Nancy 
Johnson. Janet Ross. Carol Lynn 
McOowen. Nancy Gardiner. Don
na and Linda Drennan. Linda 
and Jo Ann Bryant. Eileen. Paul
ine and Roycele Womack. Craig 
Staudl, Robert Martin, David 
Sutphen. Larry Gardiner and 
Wayne Boyd

Midway Musings
Mrs Joel Griffin 

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women

Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Faircloth 
visited hts parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Faircloth Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Dick Orlffln and
children spent Sunday evening 
with the Pete Barbian family. 

Mrs Joel Griffin and Maurine
Mills spent Sunday evening with 
Mrs J H. Beeman and Miss Fay
In Abilene.

Mr and Mrs S E Webb en
tertained quite a number of vis
itors this weekend Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Webb. Frank and Mr. 
Harry Nelson of Maria came Fri
day night and returned home 
Sunday evening Mr and Mrs. 
Bascome Webb and Darlene came

vided their time 
nd her parents, 
rlngton of Abi- 
t the day Sat- 

Orlffin and 
unday visitors 
allbrook Susan 
Worth and Mr, 
ton of Abilene, 
at the Webb 

ell being drilled 
appy to report 

owing of oil was 
in hundred feet 

but the well Is being drilled on to 
48 hundred f> 11.

Mr and Mrl. Joel W Griffin 
and Julia Diaii visited the G rif
fins Saturday night and Mrs. 
Henry and L>orothy Sunday in 
Baird.

j Saturday a
with the We 
Mr. and Mrs 
iene Darlem 

| urday with 
Maurine Ml 
were Mrs. Jt 
and Mary o 
and Mrs. Ba 
The exclten 
farm is the 
there. We ar^ 
quite a 
found

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hord, 
Luther McDonald, Mrs. W. A. 
Fetterly, Mrs J. T  Loper, Mrs. 
Will Walls and Mrs. Jo Taylor 
attended an O.E.S. meeting In 
Eastland on Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs. Aaron Hodges of
Altus, Okla. spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mrs. R. E. Bounds 
and Mrs. Connie Brown and 
family. Mr. Hodges is a nephew 
of Mrs. Bounds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stutts are
new residents of Baird. They 
moved here from Abilene and are 
residing at 441 Vine St. Mr. 
8tutts is employed by the T&P 
Railway.

we ar< r
a good i lie 
at 15 at 41 Fresh Supply-Nutrena Egg Feeds

Stepped-up with Livium for Levers
J. C. Snow of Clyde was a busi

ness visitor her on Monday.

Gef yours from BLACK'S FOOD STORE
Ray 
ne vi

Chicken Industry 
Crowing About Gains

Dallas M orning News
Like the old gray mare, Biddy 

is'nt what she used to be.

Paula Wtndhan 1 made her first wh
personal appearanice at Oplin last
weekend since sh“ bad her hair Ad<
cut the new sitiort style As tbe
Paula has a(ways worn her hair ^
In the long bob I was anxious aoh

i make it their business to 
>w chickens gathered in Hotel

to see her with it < 
I had to admit it 
coming.

Mr and Mr-, Sar 
and children Carol 
ny. of Abilene v:si* 
Mrs C B McBrid 
afternoon

It is always ric< 
visit with Mr and 
Chatham and chili 
and Sherry of Swe<

McBride 
nd I n -

idav

Mr-

tw;

see and 
Howard 
William 
er when

they are back at OpJin for a hour and pick t
weekend. chickens. he oa

Aunt Chris John> is report_ trnichine now.
ed to be feeling bet ter and Mr’S. farthion.
Tommie Windh.im member*kd And today’!
her with a beautifuil bMDuquet i!>f mijre wh1jlesom
roses last Sunday fi 1 her roi 1 ca of a bett
garden. Evervoi Knows ho
much Aunt Chr □ves flower

Mr and Mr> Sid y Harvil ilded li1 180-t
were expecting younge re picking No
daughter Mrs try Settle (if t. they are d

The third annual convention of 
the Southwestern Association of 
Poultry. Eggs and Allied Indus
tries was under way. with a day
to go. I

Arkansas, Kansas. Louisiana, 
New M x^o, Oklahoma and 
Texas processors were on hand. 
Esir Ablon of Dallas heads the 
six-state association.

Ablon crowed a little Sunday. 
Employees no longer sit by the 

eathers from i 
It ’s done by 
issembly-line j

chickens a re1 
he said. *’be- 
scaldlng pro-

degre
be hand- 
water be-

Blg Lake, on Tue 
.week to get her

)f tl
Hi

who has been visiting his gr:i ha
‘imi

a wofvderful visit as he got to 
spend one night with a cousin. 
Patricia Breeding, he rode a calf 
and got to pick cotton He said 
he was ready to go home now 
By the way. Harville couldn’t be 
much over four years of age.

Mr and Mrs. Ram Black of Ft

lukewarm water. And today, he 
added, chicken cleaning is one 
of the world’s most sanitary food 
processing procedures

Monday, association members 
fired question at an array of ex
perts. on a program called 
"Stump the Panel."

But all agreed Sunday that the 
panel won’t solve a problem that 
has stumned them ever since the 
eig-c*hlcfc»n question first arose. 
T*ae iirobi m:
__m.~ 1 VI

/
ortn. visitea net uiuiuer MfB.\
B Jarrett and other relatives 

•re last Wednesday and 'I^guirs-* 
ay.

ter lay-mute
than one egg a day.

Mr t : M: ^ p * ) 'd  D Hart
J f i f *  ^

rr

Mrs. C. S McOowen and son 
Stanley visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Sidney Harville in Op-
lin last Sunday.

y 'V '.d  V 
rlsbad. N M recently visited 

heir children, the Bobby Stan- 
?ys and the Tommy Stanleys.

Miss Patsy Be’ chcr, who is at
tending college in Sail Marcos
spent last weekend with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bet-
cher.

Renew your subscription now
Mr and Mrs. Spencer Price re

turned home Sunday from Rolla. 
Mo. where they had been visiting 
their daughter. Mrs Paul Dugan 
and family

Mrs. John McOowen is visit
ing her son. Dr Thaxton McOow-
en and family in Dallas.

Mrs. Maggie V. Dyer of Moran 
was a business visitor here on 
Tuesday .

BOWMAN
Lumber Co., Inc.

Rev. and Mrs Riley Fugitt are 
attending the Baptist Conven
tion in Ft. Worth this week.

Mother s Going Out!

The Builders' Supply 
Store

C LYD E , TEXAS 

PHONE 3M3

r u g o t e d  &  V-Crimp 
Iron Roofing

•ngth* in Corrugated, 
d per square

S9.29
ngths in V-Crimp. 
i  per square

$11.25
BARB WIRE

»ii

spools heavy Barb Wire.

$8.25
Plywood Bargains

xS-5/i«" c. n

Sheeting 1 0 ’/ i c
«*-inr c. ».
.heeling ... 15^  2C

xi-1/4" Plywood. Good one

Me. Per fool 1 2 :/2C

xi-J/r* Myw«*od. Good one

lie 2 5 1/2C

Be it shopping, bridge or bus
iness, mother doesn’t worry about
leaving instn 
returning fro 
electr-% -« ha 
easy-to-opernl 
Disc Kecorde 
for home use 
and plavs hai

children 
>1. Modem 
ip with an 

Magnetic

YOU jjjliOVE OUR ̂   __ ,
TTiunER. TASTY MEATS! #

. •• •s -:- £  v '• V

Choice Wet, Is

HAMBURGER, Fresh Ground, lb. 39c
LEAN. TENDER

CHUCK ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 45c FREE — 1 lb. can Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening with 
purchase of

BACON, Dutch Kitchen, lb. . . . . 47c
T-BONE STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

pound

B L A C K ’ S BEEF RIBS 29c

f y  TMauf J jtt Tajf&t 

Sausage Macaroni Bake
1 cup (mall elbow

macaroni
4 cup* hoi I in* water
2 teatpooo* sail
1 cup Pet

Evaporated Milk 
1 Vi cups durd 

Ameruaa cheese

Vi teaspoon dry 
mustard 
(can omit)

1 lb. bulk pork 
sausage

l «  cup finely cut 
onion

Cook macaroni until tender in boilinq 
water and salt. Drain macaroni, but do 
not rinse. Add milk, cheese and mustard 
Mix well. Pour into a greased baking 
dish holding about 6 cups. Cook sausage 
and onion in a skillet over low heat 
about 10 minutes Stir with a iotk 
w hile browning to break up the sausage. 
Dram off fat. Spoon sausage and onion 
on top of macaroni mixture in baking 
dish Bake on rack slightly below cenret 
of 350 oven (moderate; about 30 min
utes, or until bubbly hot. Serve hot from 
the baking dish. Makes 4 servings.

IMPERIAL

10 lb. bag

89c
Chase A: Sanborn, Adim ira- 
tion or Schillings

COFFEE, lb.. .  99c

SHORTENING, 3 lb. can ... .  I5c
l\S. NO. 1 IDAHO — You Choose The Size You Like

POTATOES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 0453c
TOMATOES, 2 No. 303 cans.. 25c
ANY BRAND

BISCUITS, 2 cans. . . . . . . . 23c

Light Crust • J1

FLOUR, 25 lbs. $1.49

11
Sale on Kimbell’s Presenes 

and Jellies!
APRICOT, 20 oz. ja r . . . . . . . 33c
PEACH, 20 oz. ja r . . . . . . . . . . 33c
APPLE JELLY. 20 oz. iar 25c
GRAPE JELLY, 20 oz. jar . 29c C T J

Ucs
VALLEY FRESH

GREEN BEANS, lb. 19c

JAMS, Golden Sweet, lb. . . . . . . .  10c
FIRM, CRISP

CAGGAGE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..05c
KIMBELLS

FULL NO. 2 CAN

PET MILK
2 taU cans

“WF. DELIVER'

a t e l y .  II f  w i f e ’ s * v hen
hubby comes home mply
flicks a switch amd hean* her
explain where to fi nd the left-
over ha m in the r<i»f r iger ator.
And (hsippy day !) iif she fit art a
bawlirg him out — he ran flick

BLACK’S
FOOD S T O R E

off the sw itch!

PHONE 297

\

u

1

Annual School Halloween Carnival 
To Be Held Saturday, October 30
The Annual School Halloween ! Evelyn Sprawls and Robert Corn; 

Carnival and Coronation will be Juniors, Martha Ann Martin and 
held Saturday night, October 30. Bobby Joy; Sophomores, Dorothy 

The night’s events will begin Schaffrlna and J. W. Hunt; 
with the opening of the Senior’s ! Freshmen, Marcelle Jarrett*and 
food booth in the High School Jimmy Barnes. The Queen will
building at 6 p m.

The Coronation of the High 
School and Elementary School 
Queens will begin at 7:30 p.m In

be chosen by popular vote of the 
student body.

Elementary Queen will be 
elected from the 7th and 8th

the gymnasium. Admission will grade representatives, Linda
be 15c and 25c.

The nominees for High School 
Queen and their escorts elected 
from each class were: Seniors,

SWEET 'N SOUR

Callahan C

VOLUME

Secor
Trial

By A DILL

By GE 
Reporter-
The secor 

nest Wind! 
started sho 
day.

Judge Flc

Drennan and Marjorie Curtis.
In addition to elementary 

school representatives listed last 
week, there will be representa- 

I tives from various high school 
organizations. Representing the 
Football Squad, Billie Beth Bell;
Band, Carolyn Nichols; F.F.A.,
Rosie Monzello; F.H.A., Mary

______  Brown; Spanish Club. Ell-
Big Whing Ding at the School »b e th  Snyder; Dramatics Club, 

tomorrow night -  and don’t you Ubnry ’ Club Toby
forget it! That’s the time of the , ®art° n ’ and Pep Club* Jackie ! ridge, pres 
Hallotveen Carnival and the Stanley. : granted a
crowning of the Carnival Queen. The program to be presented ; continuant* 
There will oe plenty to do, before the Royal Court will in
booths to visit, and things to see!: elude Rhythmic Activities pre- 
You il enjoy all of it and your sented by the 1st, 2nd, and 1st 
youngsters will appreciate your an(1 4th grades, a skit presented 
interest. by the Band, and a Promenade

Halloween is a good time of ° f  Masqueraders, 
the year, It ushers In the Autumn Immediately following the 
Season and begins the whirl of Coronation, a cake and pie auc- 
winter holiday fun. It may be eld tion will be held in the gym with and* Mrs*°Cl
as the hills In origin but It’s al- various booths being opened jjn brother
ways young, always full of fun. afterward in the gym and high th ’ defende 
Time was when Halloween school building, which will in- Wlndli
pranks were something to be | elude Side Shows, Fun House, w arch in H i
dreaded, but there has been a Fortune Telling, F H A. Bazaar, Pfj tJlat ^
steady trend of late to put em- Throwing Basketballs, Knocking noneaed br 
phasis on the ’’treat” and to Down Bottles, Movies, Game | sheriff Joe 
push "trick" into the background Area for table tennis, dominoes, j the trial 
where It belongs. So be prepared ’’42’' and various otner activities fmd her to 
rialloween to treat your ghostly to be planned. Granting
visitors kindly (spooks have won-

for Jan. 10, 
Defense 

Hughes as! 
uance becai 
said would 
fense did m 
Monday me 

The missii

derful appetites* and we believe 
you’ll agree that the goblins and 
witches around here are about 
the friendliest and best behaved 
bunch that you ever met. And | 
by the way - a lighted Jack-O- 
Lantern in a window is the time-

John C. White To 
Speak At Eastland

tinuance, Ju 
the special t 
called for si 

Windham’ 
ended with 
to 2 for aeq 

He is chai 
the death o

Can the West Texas rancher 
get his share of the Washington 

.relief dollars? This will be the , llI(
honored signal to passing ghosts subject of an address by John C. John at J 
that there is a welcome for them White, Commissioner of Agrl- miles north 
in that home, so hang up a Jack- culture at the annual meeting of 16 Ernest 
O-Lantern and join in the fun the West Texas Ranchers As-||
We intend to. sociation in Eastland. Thursday

October brought lots of birth- evening, Nov. 4. The meeting wiil 
days to Bairdites. Wish we knew begin at 7:30 p.m. in the High 
them all — but anyway, here are School Auditorium, 
a few. Jane Ann Gardiner had A drouth relief program was 
an October birthday, so did Inaugurated last year and rein- 
Dcbby Haas, and ditto for Calvin stated again this year. The 1954 
Barnes and David Sutphen. Mel- program has not met with com- 
bn Foy celebrated an October plete approval by many r«nchers.
Mrthdav no Hlrt CUnlrp «•  >• j j p  . . . .

ft . ;  ffen  HO did * ,  you better |
Seq* .J’JLAk . . .j an [ ana many believe it should be
ober’s child too, and Bo Ault will handled much In the same man- 
have a birthday on Halloween, i ner as other national disasters.
Gee, October is a popular month it is a problem of interest to all 
for birthdays. Can you think of involved In the livestock Industry 
any more. whether merchant or producer.

That football game at Strawn Mr. Walter Pttuger. successful 
Friday was just about the biggest , farmer and rancher from West 
thing that ever rolled our way on Texas will present a plan on how 
the gridiron. It was sort of an to make more money from 
up^et too and a most pleasant lanehlng. Mr. Pfluger is Presi- 
one for the Bears weren’t exactly dent of the Texas Sheep & Goat 
the favorites of those who at j  Kaisers Association. He lives at

Ilden, Texas. Many of the West 
xas ranchers have managed

County rant 
south of Ba 

In his fir: 
resented by 
ber of Colon 

Malcolm 
Hughes in 5 

District At 
Is prosecutoi 
and Davis

I**

uoi v_ u lUi
Davis %

ib wt/(fClS

least thought they knew football 
best. They were the favorites of 
the home folks, though, for the 
turn-out of local fans was won-

Mrs. Fo 
High Sc
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'AN IN V IT A TIO N "

This is your personal invitation to attend our 
Golden Wedding Anniversary, Sunday, October 31, 
from 2;30 to 5:30 at our home in Northwest Baird.

We hope to see all of our friends and relatives 
at our celebration.
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